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WHEN hla •qu11dron of

WHEN Bomber Commond shovelled 2,000 ton.s or bombs WhirIwind. bomber•
on' Dortmund early Monday morning it completed Pt attacked fl7e enemyhips_stenm-

t. delivery of its frst100,000 tons of bombs to Germany. <, Ing In convoy up the English
1 -'- { J be r• Channtl, alnkln1 two 11ndl.· Fittingly, the last gigantic operation as Boml :r Illa'oeJ damsrn noter, late last

command's heaviest effort yet. Characteristically it took, y.<$}8\ify jf;: [Figs; esnfrr. Fig r coy&!
aslittle time s possibleless than gn hour.'iLki" [of Gido 1ks and_sai Like.
5ii.jgig@ rs»pg;girt pg;ml}, sf.slfr?@!jays±SY4f i%±2.±..±pt;:2; :3

, .%7.%.1%% ° o »cl#- Fi =-- I"7$%gee
, "I uswe washed the placeyrelly took on color in a_hurry."I op • fnp ·lb Jy st beerde tedby th HI t ·th; h , [squadron who Joined' the2,,up," wa'the brief sum-up ot] C H. W. Kerby, Toronto,+ Ins rrup oI CAI personnel qve Just ben Jortd y the Hlnr nt DucldnhmPlace. [party."
« Sgt, Vern Tompkins, Kinder-[led hls qundron fnto action] AII of them rcel0 the D.F.Mi .They re, from left to rht: Front Tow; F/S J. L HlsC.O, S/LWare,was frst
,: ley, Sauk. who flea In W/CHe Femln. Mattews, Port Arthur, Ont; F/SA. IIrrion, Cornwnll, Ont.: F'S E. J. Lorun, Gano- In, end hal picked out ,
- Fiemin's Hllfr quadroa. He·wald later: " Ton!ht was] noqu, Que.; F/S I.• Wrrht,)SMkntoon; F/S J. E Gllowny, Milton, Ont.: F/S I. I. [escorted hip, a motor vessel ot
'e a An alr-gunner of the aame/my birthday and.I celebrated by Wetherall, Ottnn. Hack Howntandin: I/0 J. I. Duron, Dillin, Montan; I/O J. I. [3.000 to 4,00'tons. After bomb- ·..e

( unit, St. R!chard Doe, Darrte,/witnessing_the bleat display of' McAvoy, Inn!per; P/O F II.Lron, Calzry; P/O E. E Wertzler, Terina; P/O J. Me /In It he drew off bout three
; Ont, said: "Ive never seen such/reworks I have ever seen. It I. Dempster, Vancouver; F/SE.,TVachon, Qurbc; P/OE E, Oler, Rein; P/O I.J.A. /miles and stood around. Hls
[ ashowainco the last big Colorne/as one terrLle bangtr for the/ heatley, Lnnlpe; F/O a O Butherlnd, inn!peg; P/O A W. Sewrt, Nornda, running commentary over the
i-. job, We could still see fres/enemy." t Quebec. radlo was neither orthodox nor
f burning after we crosed the] Hls Ls the youngest squadron, •• e'(oda! ncr Psterr) ,parliamentary, but It helped
• Dutch coast on the way home."InCanadian Bomber Group and • enormously.

-.$3..hrs:zl#7ch±ilHUN CONVOYCRIPPLED ' INJURED SKIPPER1.2±r="cs
pioPn' codon, Paddock-[Inr Itutu strength to the] ".' "-' " ,f] ["ell down with only her tern _.

: :.±- E5 Ea#+±isls " OFF THE DUTCHCOAST'EEEW LANC BACKE±; ±" ± 5"Vancouver; and P/O Bob Bell,, Many airmen reported denro.' . • degrees. So he picked out the
Reina.· '- [columns of cumulus smoke pour]<. • •: '·,f [larat of the escort ships, and

" --y ·' [inr upto a he!ht of over,i5,0o] .e! z:;r, • • [bombed It t zero feet. There ,/ G'nled Out " [feet. ,gt He Hirding, ot Kirkland]was a aheet of mo lasting
' WIlama, who Is, c] "e could not attempt to_keep[Ben1fighters and llampdens .. /Lake, Ont, a piece ot Dk In one/etrht seconds. The nk trom the... •.

tr ck t_the frcs 1driltteds, uni -, '') • H/lex. brought ·hls Lancaster[h/pa wna heavy, _and Coyne's'Fyirr+-void_pet- ala. ex9 e 3. 4am :L6=1pq;-'[4, ..$,,,,=! NE.HJN- )NE CAKElhser ski trem sii[iiiniisia ·iiiy a@ired.-.:-
.,'Jarry seemed to ainrle us oui,ErrctPlater, LockwoodSuk.{" [n[ jet [eavyLosses I-U] H h 'F' ·.

{f and conedus with searchllzhis] Two others ot Kerby's squad-1'' , mine-laying trip with one toot} !9"ever, e rothomowithout,"
a coupl of times. Flak let[ron who aw them6w" were] [ 'o Attacks /only on the rudder controls H[unap.· " 'a;.j.

f breklg here we would have/F/L _Knowles Crcsy, South] The followinr notlo has /pot left rudder control whenever] Rendina Fllht_2
j-. been It wehad not been takin[Ohto RR.I, and Yarmouth, N.S,1. • been posted In tho pllots' he needed It by pullln back on] The ve pllotu forming the
} -heavy evaalve action. The tarei[and gt. Joe Latremoullle,1 Heavy losses were Inflected on, mew ot nn ICAF Bpltlre the toe-atrnp which holds his]"readiness" fight had been

Toronto. in Germnn supply convoy last squndront right foot to the rudder bar, [standing aloof from n celebr
( • C Numbeni of Cnnadlana ne,., week when It ,.,.,.. attacked "All on,,rnllonAJ ,_,loln • • ti l t th I b• SGT, S. HANNAH BA'K liih IF Lancuter maundrons;twicewthln a te hours by ' ' The Lane. as about to tart, Ion pary_a elr when the
.' ·rypTRE] "we t the boribd, 1d] red tr trcratt /] ro tlnr Intormd by tho {«he bomb!n tume run when n['rah,_"Enemy ah!ps o Cer-

- FROM TUNIS THEA a..1.Z:.71,$]. 3.5, {5i z.y stry, ·mer ow, or" Ii@ j: Ger iris iii]??%5"".a.R%
ion the terr1fc rald made onlt the sir supply htps were; a premium In thl mes the klte. One plece camel thr - /F/S Ale M Te t elf ·tunu For very Hun destroyed n zu, a they sot ack at2 o'clock in the[, "Every tUmo_you took off the] lex 1ore. Toronto. [damaed as wel s escoru' wpclal cako ls nwn!tin the rouh the windscreen nd[morning •

•. «round f Tontil _you were_on),,,',{%,,"{"!%/on ot th·lv«cs·ls. • " concemd plot. Good ir' /rent a ·tinter et Per»ex_ Into] ! dye returned stety, put
'$ an operational trip," says St, !aIo Ir er ·rt ao, waa on, The north-bound convoy was '' the fight engineer's eye,not without some nxlety, one
£- Sherrin Hannah, ot oj.[hls frat ops trip He_flew an/rt attacked off the Dutch Tho notl cores from oj th l ht H pilot, a South American, had
'' tock, ND, who his Just fol«ea[cond plot to /S CII Shnler,toast by torpedo-carrying FAFl echo-Slovaldan, rently not er piece It Iardlng's IF[=one Into the attack with hta

an AIr Sea Rescue squndi,[!n/pf., [Deunrhteras 'In dayttjht, Two] po«stdto the qundron a "It was my 'lucky thirteenth '[tarboard engine blaze, but he
after returnlng from the Middle_One of the mot pointed ober/are supply hips were hit an" aterin offer. lio haw trip," heremarked as he left the]went on to releao _hls bombs.f. 1 Ea.t. ,aUona on the Dortmund do left burnlni;, and a ■mllller. on• 11ln,ndy lmprovNI tho tJWLlll)' ho•pllal lo go on akk leave Ho landed saltly 11t ban, whtre •

i .Hin, cams ever«o_ 1l 7%,"?'$"";;'?"[ism+rye4 aou, sf.s_cont: is is rwiii; let·re .rj@ti: ie ·@yr&rs./is ire as visit-
March, 1042, and joined Sp/t[ho never falls to take a four.] _A few hours later, hot ' Ir In CndJan style. [hppy In the knowledge that his] P/O M. T. Coton, 0t Ta-

• @es. ii&rs is ir«ii rij]is iev± sis ii_·rig? i/, mpg?:,,,; $"?] is@ iii is out«" [?} "s«·rs o· a4 \,,222,R;;";} "rk, Last December he arrived In/wouldn't wnnt to be running /whtc! then conlstc ay tho pllota R raV le

Norin Atrtea. Duringhls stay.4re insurance business there }uppy mhtpz_and "?"!'}"""?"; The only other Canadian _In] TI_action ,brlnrs to more
right next to the Algerian other Canuck with the Hp/escort vessels, wns plcle up [JlIardi'a crew la rt Peter'thn 30 the squadron's total ot
border,_he had many encounters/dtes _In the_rnld Included Si/Hmpden torpedo bombers o{en' Pynlsky, of Sydney, N.8, the]hips sunk or so seriously

. with the nemy ind on one[Don pettu. Stratford, Ont; is[CAF squadron. The Ha"P,"",'rator In tne alreratt was Pyo[rear-gunner. /darned as to be probably sunk.
s occasion landed with hts/Bn 1urey. Lewisville. Nnmnde thelr attack In "!''[Gore Taylor, of Otta.
L allerona, wln1• and , n11p1 Si;t. Mike Duhlnsky, Drnndon, moonlli;ht "nd two more 01 r Tnylor a11ld'thcy had a prettyMAYBE . .i ±rig.;'.±+ ±Iii-; ;±2.is?iii:.'Si#±teer@tees +re.r. [.:'is'i.is5.i%±l [J]ES BO F]Yy
" been attacked at 0-yard rangeland Fro wtam Hiitn, iii.[and others probably damared [Convoy,and re roinr north to] •

, ».us as.as t ••• lEEE=E."#ij ( IN HUN NIGHTFIGHTERSt{ S/LC.G. Ruttan, ot Hamlota/saw one big flak mhlp, elrcled. •

FIGHTERPILOTS SCORE Bi,E; ± ±±•@±±y.#l ' ·y" /arrived after the other Hamp[tet po nt the nermost merchnnt-] • '
i HIGHIN GONG AWARDS±#±?EE E±E:.±EE±±.±i:ens cs co- no are.es.a.rer • • • ·;. observed the reault.,. }fo 1<1w run u close to tho Willer. no the(. OJ' eels CC ""enl. Into 1111 uncontrolled dive.
'«,-, my IE [two larre merchantmen_amok-[could. The hlp was clearly al-] )yt 3 57 Holeg [It took the_combined strenrth ot·, . [in heavily. Onewns well dor[houetted and they leto at mini-] OI 1Olt [the pilot, the fllrht enrIneer and
- « +' , ••• T t one end nnd the other war/mum ran£e. • [ · the bomb-aimer to heave back
" .··. « [down In the water to her muper-I doing out between the convoyl ln ancaster the control column and bring

» S/L Geo. Hill GetsD.F.C.Ip,""";,", !} !!"}rviur«.. Tire_ «r iitsu\»«@ @s meon "«ji»iii ir«al- Iius ivmmetir is ·sf ·i iG
-+ "j4 et by :ht it , /around them. They swept urlup." A dirty rreat balloon camel kh , dive.
r._For Destroying Four ' ?ii a"?/s@ assn @is mesirs» irgrl@@ iii±, sis@.sro«m • Wry!2. ""aka reasctr«r,pet«4,w
' .) . ltl "Nevertheli ,,/to fnd the rest of the convoy/broke off the ttnck, and the flak/ '/S A Cl·t, t 1r ·~./the control rps to thie elevntor.
\"': ' . · Enemy Aucraft . . on •4>'11: • e, .r • eu, 0 but could nnd no tr:ice of ll oll\rted 111:nln. The pllot clrclr<l on F •n or • 0 roe • but when thVlllrcr:ift Nached

+ ..e [succeeded In effectln a_crash/g thy clod In on'the mokinrick and the ship ws en wlj/Ile, Ont, had tht hls Lan·lEnplnnd t looked as It the pilot
t r landing In a battle _area P/Oh.gels, nnd when they got clozmoke pourlnr from he, /aster was being attacked by a]oiild be unblo to Ind it nfely
.rer aero .tr .nsrl%.}%;.A t:3ljg"i; gz i2jz]$:ii±z;;·,,· "ii,z/32 2572"% ~2",n,±je?ii; :· mg iaircraft and damaging a further, help Leckie. "Althourh Ir nor nrmne nnceue w 'w minutes later, ut el ,j" e t·Ih h ·le ou, an the mi -upper
th S/L George Hill has been' m th t »k , /cnnnon nnd machine-run fr,Hampdens had no more tor.rn a raw (ling across l'gunner came back to ret Clark

, three. ",''fut« Dre, /under enemy Ire, ey too} at/riey pulled away, and continued\pedoes. /belly followed In the nex!put ot his turret. The door hadb warded an immt late '·'- [to prevent the crashed lrcrajelr patrol. instant. Clark hd been hlt, bu',4ammed and he wns unable to
{ A similar wrd for similar/trom falllnr Into enemy hands, Another ot the Hampdens wn] /he was n long way from bein[perte them hlmselt from the

·ervice has hen_mgde to S/L/concludes th ometa] +atgmen- 1ii6id y ii iii idmw. of[SF[TZ D)ES WE]], [out ot tuon. lisid. iwas not untii tr&en
C M M•--ood While cocortJnr Afi lllr-1,11nner, S1:t. lllncko I hi I ft Ills rl~ht um ans:ged ao "'Ith th t h t Id b d • b{ kG$ 'Go ijrii i&?peeps@ii@ji@ii:rjz egg/" .k.,".2"" AGAINST JAPANESE[iii?@ii: iii&ii,@, s&}?k"1},%2r us at«nt

i "much frghter opposttlon was en-/ts commended otfclally for /} j picked out hts victim] ·,'llLC /rested the elbow on his right]Tourhi theywere_all ready to
countered, _and in th enauln/steadiness In act1on. tan]'. +ht up the moonpnth, • /knee and with hts lett hand hr/ale out, the Irish pilot manned$ combats. 'F/L Me9 shot/ Non-immedlte DF",,,""U'[ ttack. it carht them om-]Pro w._L mt situ, tr,+"nned the run and_rwune_hr 'bri th bomber atty@».g,<g"",,;;".-;/;2,°.",{4l$iij'v ·yr&e. c»ii@rlssi w%soi,_r; iy.]!Z:, " ·«rd • oral@w? gi?gr;ri@+@:
oTclal citation at "h fi, f, Turnbuii,/direction s he closed In, he let/n Hurricanes to building] " [wounded 'and!an was rushed
previous day," It continue4,, /Peter_ ''/) Larry ,j pj[hls torpedo ra an hewent over{them. He's, done both. None came, but th blr/to hospital, where he las maklng

aged an F19o from close F/L Duncan Grant nn th bow ot the ahlp. The nlrcraft ' 'bomber was fr from beinr out ,a rood recovery.
ena nnd hl ccurnte flre'Alexander Nelson. Two N.C.On he o {a;zed by nk ne After n tour on niphtfrhterstot trouble. The sudden nttck A bullet hnd passed throur;h
"",f€ Ge enemy sir:r«ii to di/rs sitey iiiii and rt-[,1"," '' Gier k1{2,'ruin. he «a,es4, i@]win jni ni en rtidyv/ue in of ht;' iii:it nr Ri
cu! e In the alr" Magwood/mi1m Harris, have won non' el. Thev pot home without 'ft In year ao. He h had any ot the crew cme ns th then plourhed cross hls
hlntei:rampltled :u oortlu. Immediate D.F.M.a. loo m~ch dlmculty however. ?nsldernblc succu, og11ln•t the Lnnc,uter ..,.. about to drop llr llom11ch. while another (mctured
as co1 rd, ot the/ These men between them have/ ' Iapanese, shooting up river}bl bomb over Dortmund. Bomb/hls forenrm, The latter bullet

; Immediate a"" Hincke/indicted rat damnxe_upon the] WIth Adnmns were_P/O Brvn[bots. run emplacements, supply\doors were open, and the under-[he now kccps s a trophy. .
» D.Ff. goto Sta. [enemy. For Instance. F/L Gode-[Sutton, of _Hein; F/S BI! Met-[columns, and sampans. [tde ot the huge cylinder wal " We collected ffty-seven hotea
·. and J. C. Leckie. llsh/tr hs destroyed four enemy/calt,ot GIce Day, NS; nd, Recently, too, he ened ajexposed. tht ht;ht," Clark rays, "tty-
( Lckte, a plot, and hls FT;;;jni+ii. and mhret_in d@marine[F/O T9PP!!"Hane, ot Mar-{zero ·tr and rertst&red a] re nrhter made velour/tour in ihes alrcraft and three

nvlator who baas been aw""./thre t6comotlvs; F/L Howey la/areo Folks, ., l"damed " top, It ls thou;zhtjtrontal attack, nnd the bomb-[me."
the bF.c_ dlatungulahcd """,'{{ redlted with the destructlon ot F/O P N. Harrl», ot Briton/probable that it will be a con-]doors were htt, while n hole wa»] "at dld I Lhlnk at tho

·lvea In flying back their a'/,' enemy mhlps; F/O Grant/Ferry, Walen. who learned to_fv[rmd victory, after a search in/torn In the port win petrol/time?"
{{_kreed irertt _atter bomb!p,IE",",' i down one ircrati and]at r·tot4. At.. piloted another/tho Jungle over which the ihi-[tan." "rthourht a mute had uet«a

my lreld. Eventually 1a' 4 18 locos. 'of the attacking planes. Navi-ling took place. Wort ot all, the elevator wires/me."
an en-',, to gle the order to'dame- "Leckle ha
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WINGS ABROAD
is.cw.i.« SUCCESSFULINTRUDER OPERATION
Postal Addrens: RCAF Head-l •• Each week In ts column

F/L B 'd d C f d A dr e \V11<u■ AAaou, "'411 run a Pavquarters, 20, Lincoln'a Inn] Sevenlge an rew 'Oun erO 'OI (Poer and the aner. Th+a
Felda, London, W.C2 eit t wt f th

nisiiitie,bis: vasesawy ct] All Lit Up and Damaged Three Jerries [@v@tor_et _ye@! e! z• ech week.··. "I - 4 Io [many queries received at RCAF ,
[sh [ml gdopa gs top t

1olng Dato ot Adverting] T • • , [Unit. - ·.
Cop:,: Friday precedlns dauy 1 • _' •, .. : . .".· ,....,-, .•·-.-:---. ~.:· _;, ·: ·, , •.. • , _- ~ ,:_~:-.::-.illl... • around the:, couldn t ete a crru,h. // 110,. havo 01111 problem•
d
of pu

1
bt

1
tcAU!~•t ~ • . • • Q~m,:nht0i~o~to"u~

1i~~~ l ·•<·'- ,_,;(,.'t....,,/:j'..0, •1° ., , . ~ •• ~.,{ '>.:• ~-·• r •·• , >; .:-: .,'\ • ., 1r/ eo apln adll the:, could claim wu aboul vour pay •end 111cm lo 'l
Advert1stn Rates on request /qulte Hlkely that ls the inttdes' ,:.{·'}J3?'l'.er5nSts''';"?"" /a damzed. [United_Kingdom _pars Account+
SubecrlpUon RAtu: !I monl.ha. epithet thrown at the crew■ or. ~-.:";:.:!i•·.'••.·-..•..'.•.·...:...•...,.,,.,z:,::;:----.. \_,- ..•:........}f(,;-1.... ..i::-.. •.-.-.. • "Wo Wlllled around a few Unit 1, Jin"" Roadi .Knlglll.t- j
3s.; e montha, G■.: u moot.ha, the Boston alrcrart that prowl • ~ ., ·- ;r ' ,,J •n, I mlnulu mor.i!," Hid B4'Verldi:e. brldge,,London, s.w.... Dul /or
0i. 8ls1e copy, 1d. [over_Jerry aerodrome at ntiil'{·4;_'t.ii74'Ii .t l· ' liiruess the Jerrie were brin;]goodness sake don't_rend veur •

by the Grmnns, who suddenly].'''· lo«; +"y_'·ye' y' [ninj; to wonder whnt the hell[questions to WIc An0Ao. We )

..f. E.#±±ssa +z:'=.±Ee%de 4
The Boston hllll been round· an • ~ ·.. .. _.,.; 1l,;J''(;..';j their waJtlnJ:'. A Stuk.11, Ju.87. RCAF P"1· I have. 11 deferred I

·' [Ideal alrcraft for thts type oil'.' , 7. " :·i.',/emo in. The intruders let hlmly credit ot $219, nd would .
±., "ii _gj5_jsj[3-->;-::::ii;j;;]@·,jeii,yr5; ±±@:.]l& ii @i_@ijjj• : .':FOR almost tourtel'n monlha Beveridge of Weatmount, Que- __ - . _ - _ , ~ , J ,:un lire, clo1lng from 125 yards right away, How do 1 go about , I

. now WINGS ADROAD has[p!Jot of a Donton ot an RCAFl,-izwu;es-gr-r<:5y&tu,yi.'rs+,±/to about 23 _yards. They couldl? •
'' Been_ In exLutence, carrying to][ntruder squadron. sent a ur-··!y·...y;:,15ii.};;-2»:!2,:i /wee_htti on the starboard wIn] 'Anrer-sorry, chum!' but'
'member ot the Royal Candln/In ten_ minutes over enemy ter-1 ,"·..r"+'j+,:i;;i+;'-. iv'ii;+2' root • [only In exceptlonl canes, uch .

F I a.llth l'r f rlt.orydurln,rwhlchbedama!fcd '•.>r-h-~•.••(.•··~-• c'\: •-,, ~I,!•~•·•.: .~_. • ..,T,,'I:" "We wen! ov,,rtAklnsr hlmaa bereav,ment In tho tomlly, ""l
Air on:e n ca ea O wur lh~e enemy alreraJt over U,elr l~,:~r,-.;!'.rh'l0 'Ii..;;~;.,~•., .--. ~ ':. ~~ ..t,}.C~,t--J,~. -!•,.,.:J<~U :-: prel1 rapldly," aald Deverld,ie, co,t■ arl■lng out. of ton"' ho•pl• I
neW'II about what other mem• home aJrflcld. • l ,.~_,~,,,..,..,._~,~-~--: ,, .,, ,oJ<'e{t;>• 4•#•"'..\';,,'ii ,,-;;;,>,~Ni~, ;tc.:. 1 " •
ben oC tho I\Qyal Cllnaillan Air Dcv,,rld~. former nr,tnfc wlnr- f;:--,l:i;,•:."')_(' zr~w_.'<1<!¢.l'j.''..t",.'-,,'"1'~l(••~••'\:':"°;J.l,.:~l'l-" N ,(t•1 ~an Jullt U we were pau nit tallaaUon, or any other cue~·

d I Ev •k r.,u1.), , .,.,.,. ,-..,.,0: :-,.! .• ·., •,, . \~, .,. , , .- undcmealh him. he nrcd a -whole where an offlctr or airman Is
Forco aro IoIn. very wee,[tor th McGI Unlverally tootbll] :.ii:''tali, a... /bunch of wlrnals rlzht Into my[llged to provide tho enme
from It oles, copies go not/team, ws deta!led for Intruderl face. I fure he dldn't really [nanclal aslitanco as In clvllian'

•.'' only to Candlan Squadrons In/operations-which meant that A Boston ot an RCAF squadron la plectured In flht. I lnow whit was happenlnr, be[ije, wii1 deferred pay balnces
• • th~ae lalo.n<IA, but ·to hundn:da blo Job wu to llnd the enemy wu In -ono of lhelNI Ugltt bombcn that F/L Dnerldp and cause lhe whole attack took only be- relCD.oed In full. Ot.bcrwl••• ' I
.of Canadians attached to the[alreld and walt there for any) ere mdo uch a succcnaful- Intruder operation over nn [a second or two, and that Just[jnsues_of deterred pay re onAF, Every week hundreds[Germn alrcraft which might be] "" enemy erodrome. [as we opened re one oft th[{ho following cale:- , t
of cotes are own to_Cairo, o]"?Sg,f,"?>,,"""Z tu tue otherl "V oea nor runs.s[grey ai_iott@_rs ii±iii] for omen: so nu1_tor j
AIrlera, nd to CndlnMl,embers of whlch 'were RF»] [klnr permission to land. TT,S"P']seven day»' leave and propor-- -:
serving In Indla. The papeflje headed cross the cost and[«htch the enemy as apparently] Tho Doston crew.brokeott th[he Jerrles real! sot carcf [lontely for broken periods, 3
finds lta way to Iceland,_and]cordinr; to hls own word[using. Then one ot the Jerrlea]attack. But pretty soon anothe,[and_put all the lrhta out. So] per Airmen.$20 ((4 10s.) for {
there Ls carcely a prt at the[bumped right Into tho drome."lame In to land, beverldre]Jerry kite, came alonrg. ii,[e left for home [even day' leave, nd propor-
world where Canadlns are "It a n amrln lrzht,"lanenked up behind him and[time they were_able_to Identity ti] On the way back they spotted[jnately for broken periods.

T f t ·l 'F, 'F! file gg Th ff/a train nnd went down to lve] u llerring In whlch copies ol /Deverldre_ snld. "The plnce ht"opened up with hls cnnnon at/as_a Juniters 8. ey wen It a long burst ot machine-gun] In the event ot marriage. (a
· We had only falth, hope[l tho lirhta on, and there were]about 200yrda He_dld_not see]behind _h!m, too. They tartcd\, [rank):73 (£10 10s.) payable

Jerry aircraft buzzinr around It him crash or cntch fre, but aw/frin nt about 1O yards, closinr/ re.. } • to of7lcers or airmen prior to
nd a prayer and a loan/jj;ea bunch ot bumble-bees." Hhls cannon hells flh as.they/to about 23 yrd. They.could] And that was the_end of larrlage, and $200 ((A5) _gfter
-of HO wbcm the ftl'ilt la!l\le The Boston Intruder walled ,truck home. eo ho wu able lo 1ee a glow. fn,m ht. 1tuboard ,:ood night•• work. The Bost0n marrt11ge' p11yable to the bride • ,··1
went to press. Since that/around the end of the runwaylclath a damaged. /enine, but although they waited'landed at bao without a scratch-lrovtdlnf there are existing
Ume Brtttah ndvertJaera, n:allz. credit.a to this amount. '.

4dng that WIG9 ABROAD w9 On repatrintlon, tot! deferred
I I ;-.~. • doling ~ dellnlle job of morale

1

. · ts I pay wtu be rclcued to:-

:ijigffijs;}- covonssroe /RECALI THE HEROISM csvans jg+we 3
[[' paying about 00 per cent. of '] 2) AII mnrrled personnel.

: ";#ii±tr#l a » ±cs n.at-' OF REAR-GUNNER COTE"-«a««r =f,g±,EE....±rs, '
] the pennlea you pay. There ta[Overseas Headquarters thnt thc] • "·' rpo m Acron. [t!es,_to lnle personnel not ot. }notyet ny cah surplus, Wit.(following airmen have received] n. rrun», tut, Hamttwn. [the_Permanent Force, .}

oii ihema ye couid iot putish.[?)!r comm1union» as tot] Aea,I]?{%',"7%a"%] j
iurut them you wold 'not/,[, mes._ear,_ [Dunbar Relates 'iii·is is ii&is. '
riyor esci st«r«[z:ti @? i ?z??±y or Morally Wounded WHAT HAS HAPPENED ~a.2"; ";"EE.S 2.M:FEW CIGARETTES ,
You wouldn't know hat BI![izgy._:yr5,i':,,yyyy] M )JD]?)N NEWS? l fi: z@@._yr;g, +j»,i] •

sci», »i is+ yew"rial?r?g; pirjj].crew'ae TOSQ.JR.- [ff;:.s+\LOST-BYLOOTING
back I Crumlln, was on hat[EE¢{±?""] " • {w. rue. ·iv«. s. " •
wizard how over Dul3berg.[risr±it.gi.rchrsn.or.j The heroism of hLs now+ py thy jg [nrvoutrnrronro tac., ·4
You wouldn't have learned tht, ht; kt Mt@tar4. tiirirs_ritia, nt:]deceased rear-gunner, F/3 t times we ho ha ow Pnivro knit m Arion. • '

Tom Jones, who Eot hls Wings[Gt A,"""-Pi'.]3J. t Cote. ototaro,_ ts what, complaint that "Wins u, g.An, 2yo., , M,] Clarette prels thnt fa!I to:·
1 the acu!ce clua a■ you at ~~-, i.. .v. w«oon•l•: w. IL r..i... Sgt. J. n. Dunbllr, o(-C.nmort, Abroad" does.not auT7'eum. 11. J. ,.,__ P/1. o,u.a• ~. ,c. ...... arrlvo have, In most \:.ll11e,, been ·l
{lr«viiie, ad ihot do o/:.i.AG'5}.".5 %]Xia., reemiser, rissi @yg' h'?] ·tent non-oryerattn1 +tors {%..."5.: _/:jun hrus sery «etusg._ a; .

FF' , [au, irntri • •brr, otiii[tour of operation wl a of ne of ground crews, [winrt«ii r, ciens.rt.. uiriii,[cording to a statement released.
of the Jerry raiders who came[o_pis;ifs. in@ii,y_t_ts+y[1my squadron. + py ·, ·rally d le4 [!w.in. uwny._ioiiriii .r.[In London by Major Eric L

. ever. 1on4n ue other ntrht-[Z27,"4z% GI"?'i ] i'ea kiter a rt4 on, et, we've,roe y ten! #":..%%'.":/ens. sir ts csiii Ary 3+.· You radio- mechs would hive[j;2;%" ;;£;;/0mark. Due to aiaie a:; tho alteration and pointed &G,,iii._r, is. lo.[Pi»ii fetiilons Unit..
+ had no idea that particular[rrul.a'wdririri.[of they were forty minutes late] to tho squadron pages In [ciiiiriic. A. turs, tr, fuini. Candlan postal of7clals have '

. iring ot yourat Ggc!p!; es![f'!"Si 'iz""ri[er the,'irpg hadg,:/ defence._' nuns +rgpygg war w [v«cirri&4 sjsiis@s si
• London, Queens or 'oron(o 1 [iirdis.'jini[an4trot'nni.]the wholo trip alone. .. Y However, of late we'ro In- cri@ii. l"organised looting " by Poatal

found hLmelf a heartthrob and]{"";i a!77 ',PP;ilmilea en route'home they ere, ellned to arreo. Our quad- •.uu. , Moy. guy[Cors personnel and' British {
-- 4- :, 'PA. [+flously attacked by a Ju8 ha droppd < ._r, c. sr.·yurt._om-1,,].vllans, and found_the_number 4"{-. hd Joined the rank of the[g_eyr,rergo,, n,,_ rug»si.» I1ouy at cea ron news is pp4 of. [1""" ,%!z """?'·,Perini ilr ihetu to bo " netltbte ii.• f thla tr reraumn. Man,,Mt. Mt. Mur. Lendon:} "The first burst of cannon and pht bout lt, correnr , I ' 'artra. ' Ii 'e 'Benedlcts in country. 2ts@, Lilt.to_for»tin.p ·hi ·un fre hit the Wimpy t u f« pon- • [there·are cases on record of as "

Tat Is what ncs Ao/"g"4."";2"[??{'i rimed ack ii6ii;' dent»: And what about It, • wuwa. [many, as 2 srs of tobacco {
does for you._and it ts almost[E l ,Z;": =,iii,";rjl ii '{ i'{k 6i mt], you chaps on ntatton rbero e..ye!!4,£,/parcels belns 1ost on one_mhlp. pf
·nturely the britis adveruer[{oz"."8f"+±]iohrouih the door, iktmmed, [er» ti no corrondentr: /%;:"".2!"!"%"; ";;] in a +iimeni mas@ in as Ii
who. b&ve made It poulb1e. ::;::,1110!':~'tn1~

1:i"· J°""Z:'i~af by Dunbar'• neck. lfo"' obout appolntln,r aoma c.,.. 111....e. H.a.1 a. Nb M,o.• t1111in. Hou,e or Common■ at Ottawa, ·1
Thy have been mitrhty'toyai ol}ks,zfj±yd,us;{i] 'Fis ii fur#ton, at win!-] chap to ad_in the undron {"",,';' "%;"2?" ;;[coi. the ion. wP. rulok. •
th!s'paper. On their behilt we[}?".k'{·?:"?{[Pr, now a Pro, brew tho kite] potp to "in Abroad"z [yi [,' s. i._ sis._ _iG.[Postmaster-General. mtd_ ht ;
bepeak the same loynlty fa[bl.iii)tciisir.'r@.]Into n erlea of wild evalve] Seo that It reaches us by [viii_r. , r.overs io. ir[during 142, of 21,149,97
. lh•m. Every •·•tor, tor In• Jo.•c0,_: ~11t..,.-°'61L,. l'rl~ ,..,,..Q•e."- a.c.; acllon11 but the Ju.M clunr t~ s t -•- 1 d •11 g~t: 'fi. 'k "c,,'.::;."•,.,0n.. ,::1:;r:~ tobacco parcels malled lo ■tr• • ,

F all }k '! mer._ [hls tall. snnuruny morning an we'l [iii t • irtiit«. ts,__rr.[vlcemen In Britain, 61889 were,"?
stance, who Is represented 1s\, ""±;:.'a,"pg] • • o that it rosin tho follow- [iis j..,,, ii@si,__iii, iei. iiriltost due to enemy action. The {
well known and reputabte. Te[yr@g, 'ijjii@ii.jri;ps. l.] aw or Holes. Ir I»us of" wins Abroad" [%::"{$ %;"""ak'[Poitai cors hid'received ssi
theatres are the'beat ot the]7'{~!2%2;%a}.] A tew mars burgu trom the] [G'._ ks" ,_'i}jig., iii.[complaints' sf non-receipt, and {
et End and the nelghbour. it_ruhti._ Mrrrit_Alu:. t isrr.enemy nd tho Wimpy ws all/[rent L._r._t.set,P9. otwrtw4.]hud been ble toaccount for lt t
hoods. Toothpastes, ±ho[}"4g?' dad/";" PP{]0yin mans of holes. The rearl' [o. +n-in. • w+ awn on- [it 34 of thee, Col Mulock !
pollehu hlllr dreaslng• et.c.., Lonr1 nu..,11. <>nL; n.· A. """1 i.. n. turret had ~en 1hattered by the SAIL THRoUGH KILi.io ON AGTIYE 11nv1.cc;. ' 111.ld. • ...,• " row«it, inn'per,,2_Mtwr,dumer]rt burst, the Intercommunicn-i w,v, Ratti , Mi la I
re ll good staple lines. [4e,_%rt:o.it rarity. @vi/j, ' budly damaged ' '. tu« , we raw. .l
z±err±zmelg Er.ratv e-.ep2gz:,%""il T]JR]F )PS, gzgear=q i

pntsr avow _paves+-IE." ±., s.., ,[±4.. [CLERGYMAN.JOINSIn them, because their values4, !ojr4,y_ii_erg'r] Thurston'a .weaving forced the 'a, I
are as rood w any you na[?::, z,""? "f./rintrher en tu wimpy»
any7er:. iesre oz_your-If: ,SE. VE±. .±.32.'Si] e& sn,·±.+s+_yen +Pe!ls, HR» S T ASARD[) MECHeeit a favour, oever. because]; " 7"4".33""./he and the, _trot-pruner, F/SI tr! g It even 1mes
hey are the one wha make/!irji,Pires.Ff'rriji[Jack Betteridre, ot Vancouver+. ln SevenAttacks
Wi5cs DOA po±utbie. IR;{%"'1"? 'Z:/aa Been wattunr tor. Fro ht+ •

_ [?i'I_rs«. eivjrjoi.ii[post Betterldre fired burst at it.j By Fighters
nu!lot, Lhur. @ve: walls. Lan. The Ju88 dlvd In front of the
iii;di.critrrsritera. ori.:T-[ombe1 d Betteridge pave It"#%%i's7}a»Gk kt ii + strike/ A RAF gurtr ._smsr. I
r.cit.ifimiija., ,o[dance along Its fuelaze, Te,which F/S Sandy' Candow, of% 3""%.."22; {"Gpikinriier coitunued i se[Corner, Drook. Ntoun4tan4. tu
fiil,5rr?r,@is: .6,,":]die, turn!n Ito llrhts on whei[ wtrelezs lr-gunner, has been
{i2},• a'%:li~ems distance away. [attack4 even umes vy enemy
«,i}lid.lireris;]'punbar then rot out t »[irhtfrhters _In one tour ot ops.,ii: w. a no. My nuer, ta.: 4, /and has collected only sevenc Ltahoue._Lirn,in;rk_tr-jstro-hatch an went' 1own Bullet holes n result.ma, erePH oriha,_ Many-/through the Interior oft the ··p
«:Jo_n ton«nlirt, Mntru; R. A. Mjj, to fd out how thins, o frat attack ws theP;; {%". nra.+no·1."2? kaos sf the &co+a'or"_sat4 ca4ow«. " w were
·s +- f5tree .. tu· sci sf vs rar.rci]. "%%:,?1,E};
udtnttrattva rinn-A. Motl.[open, • [on the rear port., It was",,,Z""nae.--w,, o. Ang.,_me] 'He stuck hs head I and Cote[jw.iso, and ii overtook us <[]I!%. &;: ?" [ave4,him tack a it As, 44n'#w iirii4e ietir ys 'hsye
ri· iiilirsrr. ont. want him to hout In his ear.4a vleclous burst before lt broke
@l 'din.-ii, _s,, orr_.,[He didn't,turn hts head but]way, oln over In a banking

wirsa.er»; 4. cat«r, Motr+ [answered Dunbar's "thumbs[4ye. As la belly shored, }
up ml. He then shook« Cote's]gunners let he 'fhun have t in
hand before going back to then{he guts," he continued. "ThatBASEBALL UNDERWAY Irr9iii. • 1«as'vis ice s· <it4' sur

', (T] 'er they _landed Dunbar]even holes. Te_ enemy kitesAT RECEPTION DEP' \tun4 s@!y cgt 4 vs·._sol±ever ii ss, ones'1 sicks •
wllent. He had been hit In the other ralda."

• chest by the Ju.'s frat blast of Htle over WIhelmhaven one
Dueballot under way at an/re. Two hours later he died. [niht an nmusing but dangerous

To Mo»rtadTablets ar» at!row na HCAF PRC. last week when] Some time before this rald[neldent occurred, They nrrlved
ln rd·r to ·lo rour meals thou« the Equipment Section whipped]Cote hot down a Focke Wulf.{over the tret early, and spotted
far of purl« trouble. the Dental Bectlon 13 to 1, Thell was on a rald on Sar-]what they thought was also an
Red tat Mh ult:er rhn s leaue was opened by G/Crucken, and whlle atlll/early bird," a Wellington mnk-

I h red fn Gi ru, Hutchison, who pitched the frat;npproachlng the French coasting a circult. Having nothing
" ure sutler Irom +sr!" int to/c Cotey at bat and[they were thared to see nn[eiter to do until the tum

for yen and on Joining the h ·hf Ml1o Ith I ·hll:hfores I hid to enter_hospital tor IV/C SIncllr catch1n._ Me1 w! 1are searchirht[scheduled tor_Ita _bombinr run
The Equipment Section, mounted In Its nose full on. Itthe Stirling thundered nfter it

treatment and dletu Ondlshare /+podger " were ahead_of the]was flying between them nd]It was almost on the plane's tall
the trouble recurred, but l was,pent! Section " Dooley Yanks /the moon and wns obviously out/beforo the crew reconlscd It n

, recommended totry'Moorland'II the way, and cored their 13]to nttract attention. /a Ju8! Lucklly, beforo the
Tabletu. Iannfelynaylam now runs on 1 hits, while the losers] The decoy ruse fa!led. Three /mazed Germn pllot could turn
much better than l hare been for wero held to 5 hlt for 3 runs. FWg nppeared below and, ono /on them, another Br!tlh bomber
afes, thanks to 'Moorlands"." The "Dodrers" displayed ome/after another, ahot up to attack. shot out of cloud cover nearby,, Sergeant pilots and bomb-

(rod) Ct. Hf, AA.O.C. parklln infeld work, and the/Cote ws ready and rot In the It opened fro immediately nnd, aimers now tudyin at a e].
Mortuwt_ttr·rue_T«Mt«w »rw th losers plyed n loose pname of]rt burst at the frat FV. It[the outnumbered German fd, [lnrton O.TI, l this country
mr«to4 ·lav4ir ·f tdir«rue. Ml re« felding behind their pitcher, veered into a dlve and was seen On another nlrht, comin bae Include;
lnew«h pt«emt r e«pr u« LIne up: [to crash into tho ea, a ms_of[from Berlin, they were caught} Pilots; BllI Chester, Reina;
tr· Pert+tr-hr' nt. Tr r»·t Equlpmint: Peacock, Fl-[flames, Theo second FW.[In a flak barrae over the Ruhr.[Clarke, n Ontario min; b6int.t.11{##'., .... peoncr. iihfn. _jos. inion./approached ijs weavljr, ombyerlThs aitack 1isied i? mithus.[aimers: t. c iii" Jin+-
4re», fit»lwo, +"4tr, Murwwr, Laidlaw, Witt, Gordon, Berin. but did not attack, and the third jnd the crews could her It ton, Brantford, Ont.; Erle$1,%","7·",",,": ua. Denti: stater. sues, Harri-(made a poor attempt at, an[teatuns around tho aircraft.]Emmet. yiniper; ifike_ fain
w+«w (wd.u). ran, Butler, Fraser, Intes,[attack. Cote wa oflclally[Fortunately they were at a very/Hnnover, Ont.: and'pi frtchell,

Hauch, E'Ddon, Gibson, Carr. [eredited with a "II." 'high altutude. 'Lansing, Michilgan. "
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Fetus!n squadron leader'a

rank ns chaplain, a Candln
clergyman preferred to Join the
ICAF as a radlo mechanic.
Promotion ls sometimes slow,
and today, after two years, he.
Is tIll a LAC. But he ls happier
thnan ever, having Just lven hls
rt sermon slnce he Joined up.
He Is the Rev. R. M. WIther,

Toronto, now known popularly}
amonr the squadron personnel
as "Do." •
He and LAC J. L Stockton, ot

Verdun, Que, are the only Cana
dlan round crew working with
n HAE quadron In North
Afrlcn.
Born In Nova Scotla 40 years
o, LAC WIthers was educated

In Newfoundland.and at
Toronto University. He was
clergyman In Saskatchewan for
two years before taking over the
parish ot Fenelon Falls, Ont.
Hls wife and three sons now
llve In Toronto.
He spent some months In

Drltain, then volunteered again
for overseas and arrived In
North Africa with the frst
convoy to land there. Since
then he has roughed It wIth the
youner men, Ilved In the wilds
and taken hla regulnr turn on
uard, duty. •

NOW AT O.T.U.

It Shines in

the Services
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SHORT SQUADRON FLASHES
TINYGETS A GONG I oN LEAVE [
ly CTL Mf. d, SEELEY ]']

T
IIE Coosci Squadron n,Jolcea FLIGHT-SERGE:ANT "Hori•
last week when news came zontal" Davis, who got that

that thelr Commanding Ocer, name because he used to rest a
/C , D. S (Tiny) Ferra, ha]rood deal between spells of
been awarded the D.F,C, Con-luard duty, visited tbese wide
rtulatlon, lr, from all the] enclosed paces last week.
boys of your squadron. "Horizontal" ls a member of
'The softball Inter-section/ tho frat crew In Canadian Group

larue Ls well under wy ana]to bale out He says, modestly,
rams re played whenever the/ thnt before tho war he was just
weather and work permita.," Joe-boy" on a farm, but
Many sectlona have felded fine]Judging by the eagerness with

p teams nnd a swell season la]which he discusses getting back
antic!pated. to lite_on the land after Thls
Tho fellas In "H" FIEht, Show, his work must hve been

want to know how much]pretty atlafyIns. At present he's
laundry " SIn Lee" Eatey hd/ trlger-man_In a tall turret.
to take In from his pllot In orderl Spending leave with him were
that ho and " Tubby Tummy "[St. Pilot Alec Soders, ot Sydney,
Dvls And the rent oi their crew/N.S, and St. bomb-Almer Bl
could have a new kite whenever/ King, Kinston, Ont. The boy
inir old ichlneEot a It]bunipeg Into srAG_ pm _ptue,] 1ho_P!ospber at4, " watch tho_ttrdte." Teo _tourropey. ·• /ot Sudbury, Ont,a lot round] Eh"
Litle to report from the]town, Also a rear-gunner In the] meml of an I0AI Donton qudron chorund, " Ah, n

nl h•· th'· waak In p••sln~ ■11rne aqu&dron BUI hu b..n a retty ..,rll" In splto of -A bit of conlllllon n, tho term • 1 he
It "" .., " • • - ~• ' "bln!Jo~ tbo plctun, aho\1-SI 5-+ .J. W, Jtobert.eon, •Arc.lee, IHE Toronto rouirhrlderiiSRi- when the 1w•r lctamalolby• oJnll', In•huh, h question to'patten[pal of "Horizontals" these] eki; st • I, Iii j{ s,a; F/S Gord, 1ydd, Nav, d iid ii"rot away from [olnl a

tromLee. about the damsel_In]many months.. 1al; K ·h Inter, Dchj_a·i ; "!' ' Hammond, fa at last been/the winged service. .
cirdrri. is ins reaiiy a blonde']st AG Vernon Sylvester4 Uxbridge; and F/ E Q Findlay!!7?'PF; (Jmhcd_Into _tyin_a pibll ex-] "Fro soup_to'nuta' ls only -
We Invariably have to overrule]Paawrein, Sask., didn't have] (-dPTm"e'[planatlon of_hls nlckname., [a step for me," says Charlie.ob]ctlons pg g hy yourlruch to pay for hlrg]f when/ Ml J [lh

humblo reporter never ts any/interviewed last week. All hl, It seems ho ent horseback] In [own for toot ult vl n
of hi• .,,.,,padu r,ubllcl■cd. h wanted to Jalk about wu hi■ I IT A ,,.,,T R'AY • rldlnir aomo time ago u a blue hue and a Oat hat, F/S Pilot
J6st'ten't done, tellowit by_ttie[brother,Id. pilot attached to] DLSTR[CT Ho, l 1l. [chnie from operatloriat fyins]"red" Cochran, ot Clary,
way, we'd like to have somethinlthe RAF, who has Just beeni ·'!· ind squadron life. It turned ouijaald: "No, I haven't started
Ironed out. Some call u "Joe,' /commissioned. [l • to be qulte a chanpe. Tho horse/ celebrating yet, but lf you see
"Dave M •Bill" "Mac M aome Nol Ion,: In thb country and CHANGES of peraonnel In look violent evulva action and me In about an hour keep It out
even all us (censored)/atlll awaltlnz postlng from a] Dy I/L DAVIES W/C Frank Hillock's/Cy "just natcherly" nosed over/of Wan Ao"!
and many aay Jusl •Corp"- n,cepUon centre, ·Vern hopu ln WE have Ju1l heard on 1100d •quadron continue about 81 and crash•l11nded. The ruull A hli;h 1chool teacher In
whlch always reminds un of a,see_Vie s noon s possible. authority that strategically /quickly as Uncle Zeke used to/was a fortnlpht In hospital and, Civvy Street, " Red " gravitated
graveyard. So fus: to kerp the, Ho browsed around tho bl/located In the heart of Edin.jchunge the proverbial Red n unshakable nickname. naturally but reluctantly to an
record tralrht, the name Ls]town In the company of two/burgh there ls a fne old house]Flannels at the frzt algn of! fn London lat week Cy met,Instructor's job, He his been
Max! Howdy! other nlr-runners from hls bearinr a sln readlnr Hoyat/sprinr. Two former squadron up with n old friend who was,doing that kind of work for over
Cpl. Don TInrle, from a town]ttton, SIts, BI! Kozlckd, Fort/Canadian Air Force, District/members have returned to the/trained in the name 0Tty,/a yarnow. '
omiewhere In Southern Ontario,] WIIIam, Ont, and Lloyd Wheat/ Headquarters. fold In the persons of F/O Rums course, Sgt Abert Dfcklson, fl Red" wanta a word or so
hs boasted quite a lot about his Iey, Fort Francis, Ont This headquarter Is under the/Hlvera, Kitchener, Ont. P/O Walkerton, Ont. " from F/S BIII MfcMurdo, Weta-
proflc!ency In lighter- making] Bill was an aircraft worker/able and popular command orlD. E. M. Black, DuckInrham,] The onlyCanadian hi hl klwIn, Alta. The Canadlan Dane
recently. Don, who professes[before the war, but betore that[s/Ly Paul' ifatthews, Tron,]Que, and _Srt "Red" wit#es,]eris_st bciii,,{',",'[Pon in_builneass for just ht
not to be a ladles' man, never-lhe was steam sailor In the[and vrious departments are re.(Lacombe, Alta, Newest arrival»lareer. Hle fles as bomb-alme,+Purpose, Bill.
theless strays once In a while.(Great Lakes., presented by S/L Porter,/Include S/L George Elms,tin a Lancaster. Att th ·'
In a Spa town recently he] "In my whole Lite," ya[Toronto, Protestant Chaplain;/Whitby, Ont, F/O BI! Harlie would Ile' ,,"! war! Met an Old Friend
played thie perfect gentleman by[Sgt. AG' Garnet Columbus[/L Grace. Ottawa._ homari]rove,_sombra, Ont_and F/Oli,, espeeijj, {} 'Y Ith y -l Te new PO met n old
proterin a lirht to a lovely[broodingly, " I have met two]Cahollc_Chaplaln; F/L_Davis,[tittacPherion, Wallenstein4i"{p{+.. ' 1e can sitcbttend trom a former stat!on In
young lady, who was ccom-]guys ho_didn't tart calling me]Prince Rupert; Postal Services/Ont. During the past week wel Nor 1, 1g, the Bever Club last week, one
anfe4 y 'her five-year-oii on./chitsster' rjrii away-bui]iii Goudy Vancouver:_ u}iii-{4 "so jr" Fro peuli, "}''.g; ?:;;P'[o bueif, gi itonirei, a
A conversation soon started.(they were real fellows." [ary Services and Supervisor]WI!Iiams. Cpl. BIl! Hopper,LACalf#ready } zuaort, ", ""!/radlo mech. LAC and_one oft the
onty_to end, ibvruply gpsn th·] Garnet who hi gen epengt[g2oneii, yinfer. haggis &e]" Bery Lat@nd, Jse Dais!sh' {","",2€P•Pe!Pl" oririni iiGiiinani;' 'io was
young-up piped up "Mummy,hls vacatlon with Bili Kozicki,JC.LW.S. The three "B"a run[and Jack Levesque. th ti by, ·wIr ays. 'or'on leave.himself, In_the_company
orly sos out riin eiceri!"l«out4 iike to her trom homes.[jicir own_ depriienits., bi rs pow an4 Arrow talk",{[;],Z,,"%£,%%:,"" !%?/gt ic iuijn itr&house, et
As, hat a curtnln! town pal, Pte. Tory Stables, o\Drdbury, New 'Westminster, of[(Cupld to you uy) has finally Hold hi' r Ina Ir w! Sandy Cove, NS.
Thla week we'd 1Ike to Intro-[Iroquols Falls, Ont, but pre.jthe. Orderly Room, and Cpl.]managed to " wing " a couple otl Im. Three Westerners loose In thls

dre the "Goon " lads to our]entty with the Canadlan Army[tennett, Toronto, and pension./vlettms. Pro ton Norman,f,,"$! "a· ah9/!day/ni In]quint_nuttte _tele 1st week_were.
readers., A much ' mairned[in prtatn. Try he Canadi]Edmonton, ot the M.T. and G.D.jwindsor, llpped Into the double/,,5, {R," "Ith his]k/s» Grun McDonald,_of Grand
bunch, despite It all there beats]awe P.O. Rory, [Sections. , [harness with an Edinburgh lass,, 'Hat pilot and omb-aimer,Forks, BC, and Ken Brown, ot
beneath ihelr halry chests, Sgt bl Johnston, ot Truro,, The Candlan'Leglon Is open-lwhlle Cpl. BI! Hopper also took Londoners both. He ls th only/Moose Jaw. and St. Steve
hearts ot putty. They lead thetr/Ns, has Just received ii]tr a Service cu on Princes]the fatal leap recently. [,,,,$} .'',_ere to sport]Oan&la, a Saskatchewan man.
placid Ilves untouched by thei"third" and nine days to /Street on June 7th which Is to] Those back off coutses Include] ta4a auges. , From the same squadron, the
horror of war and may be]with It. He_has been over here[be a funtor edit!on of the famous]F/O Howard Turner, Toronto;4,,'y the way,should Sgt. Pilot[boys went thelr separate ways,
vlewed,by _any who cars to]tr almost two ycars and± [Deaver Club. Thls ls neccsar[P/O Les Wood, El Salvador, '. HoPPs, ot WInn!pe, aee this]vtitting_trlends.
look, almost ny hour oft the]riper with a ervlein fl,hi[because of the popularity of[CA; F/O Cam Murray,Liver.]} m!rht contact Dlk via Cana-] Srt 'Nav. E. J. Moritzer, ot
day (or nlht) serenely drlvinr]Awelder In clvvy life, he make#Edinburrh amonat Canadlans]pool; W/O "Mfac" Mi¢Ken:le, 'Un_Hae P.O, • [Humboldt, Suk., wIll hive
about the drome In thelr Hittle]quaint cigarette llhters as a[s a leave centre. This same]London, Ont; and_Sgt "Muck"l,, I'd rather have a _Spit\re]begun studying at a RAF O.TU.
trey sports model,_,,with an]kobby, /fenture has nlso made necessary)fcIlven, Ilver Herbert, Ns, Ihn a rood frult crop, ls the/by the tlie you bring your
qua!y sporty model at the] The nlne days were dlvlaea[the opening of a_larker Hompl-] Tl week'a" pat_on the be+[/rh estimate ono former[optlca to bear on thls,
wheel' Cpl. (Two and Si)]Between London and Edinburgh./tallty Dureau In Princes Street.Ioes to F/L Pete Heybroek ten{armer, Sgt. Plot Jim, On leave In London lat week,
Macky, ot Toronto, leads the] Two members of one crew th, Everyone on the stat hnl tush bit ot ornlmtlon In o,_plicLaughlln, t Colbourne, Ont,{"E J." spent most ot hls time
lot, with Cpl. Sandy Ops) Wood,+has been on holldy operations/settled down well In thls fne old]nectlon with the Fourth Cam./"s on Pls kite. /with a glil friend around town.
ot Weredale, _ask.. a close[t6ether of late are Sr;ts, FY«a[Scottish elty and _have made a4in Vietory Lon. Final tatai,] 'lac"-to use the name he] He used to play right win [or
second. 'Ops," by the way, Is ay, the kipper, Dayal+d,[at of friends. Haven't they.]±hoed tht the_squadron p.]R's more often than Jim--[a Humboldt teain In the
frequent vlaltor to Scotland.plt., and AI Swinson, fj/rad, nd Benny ad Zlp and\onl purchased over $io/looked around London nd a/Northern Saskatchewan Junior
Cpl. Dert Berthot, from Calgary4bomb-aimer, Hed Deer, Alta. j/Junior, and we know _somelworth ot bonds, which In an,/South Coast resort last week In/Hockey Learue. Closest the
Is a well behaved lad, as arelne tlmo farmer, AI report th{Pretty nlce WAAF at Group,[man's languate "ain't hay." /aearch ot Canuck pals. boys came to the top ot the
other ot_ h!s mates,_cotty[ji crew is entirely mde up i[don't we Johnson. The omcers] geen_at the "WIns_fr • He ould particularly Ike to]league_In hts time was In '29
Stud' Blackwood, of_Guelph.['esferners, ave for one unto+.[have entertained on a couple ol[,y dance: the SN.L doj}.[ar from anyone who took[when they were runners-up

tnd "Bull" Smtth._of Camrose.4tunate Londoner--tho Briiii/occns!on and are butldinr'up a[ihe cutest susiie @"ee,'',/Course 3 at Uplands,· Nowinitructunrat_o.TU,F/s
Sask. Art Iiams. from]ind, [reputatlon for Canadian hosp!lie here parts for some tIme. Not n New Hind of p /Runs_Dorland, DF.M., ot Iilln-
Toronto, and George WIIIIms,] AI and a very old friend, A[tality In a land famous for thintfj/o " Mfe"" McKenzle hvin1 "op ton.Ont, few halt hls frat tour
from N. Sydney Down where[gh pan Slyke, an alrtram&[ry thin. The a!rmen put onh tw prtvte dneln; Ii;ii[ A WAG-In every sene[on Hampdens and the other halt
the East_begins spend lot oflmeh. trom Coronatuon, A[_f ailr party, too, as the_manarerl@on. Cpl, ·o,"", {ii{rom Etob!coke, Ont, F/S]on wellingtons. A AG by
tImne nay1nr one other's placelould Ike to hear from Bue}lg! such spots -as the Plaza.e<lo1 cuttiny a blt <¢ ;'~{Chrile Bevington, takes palns]trade, he ictually flew as rear-
of residence. Danny Wood en-[stelfx, a bomb-aimer, and Bk[Palls and New Cavendish wls;t i ' ,j ;[onmkln new acquaintances to]gunner on all but four 9ps.
Joys hts qulet ·potot tea In we[ciisi, an 6serve.' [arree. itimou, {{"","},,," ,'[plain tuiat mhts ti the nae of] oule of hom«ton pats
afternoon and ls a soberlnl Ten days merrymaking In , The C.O. and all the staff zendl,natty--with {j, P [hls hometown. not a new kind[who hve had the luck to fnd
Influence In the section. To/pond hotel th tk, [you reetinrs and an Invitation] " resuits, too. of_pop. themselves hi th
gos is ." Tis morate !li" ??' , "".,""};le ii in «n4 ·« is "iiryl A ns r«or4, 1 tor,4twtuncel dSiitue, h»± Just ntmhea ·tis v. N. "27 ,{";;
li 1as maintained at itu usual]kings lately. Th boy Inf];[Qnr." whenever you are up 'ii[short-tume runnn ha Just_ been]" «ccltmitlsatloni " course and/Greenhorn, both ijd'ken
hlrh pitch due to the_oral-ljs' "milk«'' j,i4,[the vtetntty. Delleve it or ndi]et by_one LAC Halbert. Seems/ wIi be tylnr In Hudsons soon\New wtmlnster' 1.C. Te
tIon and_ruldance ot our uliftdrevie, NS; its "is]tome W.Di have_ even_promised[,,{",""'Y he had bit ot a rourt{tor Coastal Command. 'boy» fly for Ferry ommind
gag! WAF driver, Dort/jiedersoi, Toronto; and Si,' call when v!stun Edinburhl/,en9hen the plot,] A soup company employee] Jim_ iold cars fn CIvvy Street
Calvert." [id Fil' d {Jut to let the boys see what n, Mac MacKenzie, turned betoro the war, 'he used to ret/and rlu ti t thiit
Fis "NIrhtrhter" J. D. P., +inlay=on. Broadvew, san! {en«din riii ioois ie. Gijsroun4 to we hoy his iszenrerl«way from ii' iii y uiiainrlpiia;",],] {:";:";;",%;;

N3lan, Ireland's gift to the] +ACCLIMATIZATION [they let us down. At leant one[took the jolt al he could iee]model airplanes. So naturally,lvictory. r sue ot Ina
Goose Bquadron, has been posted, 'IM '· [corporal's conscience houl4/as a lare cloud of dust dbout • '·
to n satellite drome where he isl bother her, don't you think, Jj/two yards up the perimeter.
to be the 8..O. It ls reported' AA number of Canuck sergeant, (Nelson, 1.C), Jalbert himself confessed ho dldl
that the former Dl1clp. earned WAG• who have rccenllr, leave th11. ecene rather tiurrledly I · I
his _nickname shortly natter _Al]0nimhe4 an " acclimatuzatuon.'I [and reports ay ho passed hf+] PAY TABLE CRUMBS
postinr to the squadron, when/retreher course in this country)A HUNTING, T[GER own mhdo twice.
%:°2%..2.//717.2: 3al¢.¢1 ±:.. " l - . » ow.r. rssorows
gaudy pyJamu (non-laaue; loo!) Adama, an Ontario man; Dy CPL. .J. F. COTLER Dou&' Pike, .Mlmlco, Ont., just THE rl■e In temperature lhc,e x.HE Wolf Echelon boy■ are

• wllh pUol'• wlnir• Cutened "Pop" Jarvis, a Wulerner; NARY I th Id arrived Crom baae. Sgl daya ls nollccable at m,na very ■orry to aeo P/O
thereto. [and'perie piiion. a ifriiimerip & RZ"{}","]'{"}] 'Ganer" ire, wih use]Creejt Park durinrfych hsurl Fester, «is aii3 troy vin.

bask In the sun playing th<j[rand-new tapes littering In thel-the guys and pals conre[couver, leave our mldnst. We will
• [favorite ame. mn j,[run. P/O Don Norman with late, to absorb thelr VItamnln[all mlis you a lot, air, and all

: LACEarn McDeth, Cj[lt of a ring on his sleeve'now. D'or could It be to catch]hope the man who takes your
£ 7 [{nm· '],,a}.{" tic['rd has it that the om&er'ltery wigs: Tree tacky ids,jPlice has your understand!is st

·v_ ~( ~1/_,,/. "Holly!)' Holllnll•hcllci.. LAC meu lo rapidly beginning to look H,lcns Lee and Townley, and our Job. It ht hu,•wa'II ollll be

0( ~_/ Jerry Feltmate Cpl ,. Corn,y,. like. Pittsburg on a cloudy day. our Temporary Du~ vl•llor from happy In tho 1en1co. But or
Corrlmh.· The reason--P/O teas Wood ha[ca4quarters, LAW Lavallee.Huck. and don't torr;et to come
Introducelnr .to _you the me[Introduced the newest_thin In]"houl,e lad of the "cooler "/up and see us sometime.

• [chief-S/L' , MeNair, pro[fTectlvo smoke protect!on wjylny lown yonder, while th1eh
• • • • ·'lhls famous black "cheroot" an " out front" have to at!sty

( ', [!'!come coma from !},$?"3,{E%/uuatiy found danr!lnr oui at[tier#selves wiih inr ignieiE: + .The hIrd_1earues rams be.
g, ,,p ,{'P up and say Iowa, (one corner ot hls mouth, emli./We were_ worried about LAlteen Knlrzhts nd Personnel

""%"", cr tu s el, [ting a cloud ot smoke that wouia/" Bett" Iveson' reluctaney /as a closely tour;ht Ramo all,,p"" """Pon Is Flake a blast furnace in a ari[nut down at work on Tuesday]th way. _with the Kntzhiis int±hi
{"?""_yPn Iese fays as some+factory turn rreen with envy. [morning, but offered our aymi.jl on the short end of an 80
~,,$},%"!"Y,,Oh.whyh] Ti Fiii "do" as a,[Pathis hen dins the cause[sore. Hirirhi ••• sle ply

qtet anu, gentlemanner ·d ta h th [due to horseback rding at[at second featurln shortstop
senior NC.O, ill of a sudden[use lo ay In the 1ome-town,pournemouth on a "72", l"Spud" Dolan letting loose with
turned Into a huntinr tlpert{bugle, was a "declded success] [eome blgckln; taetlc thut ld
jsi@ ss hi@ yariii@or_'ii6]sises@ ii,as is4 y iii],}}!er , _g44us. glike aiy k""a."
town quite often In the evenings.PIO Doug WI!lams a miaaterl '.4 ».AU. Include F/ Jlhlte iecond-sack« « ,
Ho aaya_hts heart ls stii i[t ceremionles was as one[Morrison (Servis Polle) posted[iii tared th 4j,,,Red

P
-'ac''·a.'· ratricud ,o doa. •, home. Well, maybe 1t la. WAAF put It. "cute,• Snmmy from Headquartero-and another ner, Leo Lad~uceu/d~a•aenr;;:,~•
rods rties l» Sprinr time n a gypsy cam!/Edwards turned In a top-rate/Inch (or more) to Clem/jb behind th bnt, ..,'

Elapse your dealer if yea bare diff-. "- [Or la LAC Howard Canova, t]performance ns Manter of the[Kavanagh's waistline: Could It]Casanova" , at ans1n
culty La obtuiisr Gllette bade. [the photo section, letting hi/Taps _and dispensed conslderabl[be from catlnr onlon sandwiches.[arterins. ieoro Channing'is

heart run away with him, You]quintitles of the " lle Julee ·[Clem? LAC Keenan back In] 1rldiy nu:ht'+ ,

P eel If: Cai ral Senice - Gillette .. St.andud" Dladca know the old line, .. A night ror during the evenlnir. /3/L DIii harnhc.. 105a1n arter a lonir •li\y Knl11htl cU:e rh~~· ,.·Ith •
ote Ior er d th 7 ]-.l [...ablg moon...woe, woe?[Dorri, our former engineer[In oapltl._ ditto LAC Calder-lrouilnr 1i-1 lei ji,j'

I, Blue and Thi Gillette, an o o' lock. [Ask hum about ii ie iikes i6[6sir,_added ihe ·viii/ood. Aw1 "Jacki" waits quariein ].i"?PP" <{{",
now replace +"Blade till thebest [tell how_he escaped trom betn[entertainment by: tlelk;[our newest patient to report to[pi;y" mittersby mmaki,kl]
But Ou~ill find theao "5••ndar

II cs aro I e • " u 1 " tho - house of metll ti - • •· '"y Mi ' lvamped by a fypry on a hill, numerous les In that all too/, cation. [out afour-sacker In rcat style
b --to when you get them, make themlut. • It 11· reported that WAAF r11mlllu - a 111 Bogp" Cuhlon. The "Pl•d Piper■" or Tho late,t 1tt-up .,..,, "nan,;

have you canouy-...· \Drteknell ia usin unusual/The evening was wound up by a/U.K..AU.. F/L Sled@ell and F/O[iorphy tossln ipeed balls over
tactics these day on certain/melodious (that's really alaujzh(McGIll had an early atart one]the plate to mi-wearer

G•II · tt • b tl d apccleL lerlog tho Enr,ll•h lllllguage) mornln,r hunllns for rat-holea... Spud-.. Dolan <that vtrsllllle

I e e In at e ress Catherin,; up their belonglnll• qu111t.elte, who 1hook the rartera llopo they can rtlrlrve tho,e pla.yer agt\ln). Lew Rock and
[and say/np farewell to_the ran/with_many of the old tunes (new/pencils and rulers always being/Ralph Degrasse did n good eld-

1-,,A "Suudud Tin" Dlds (plain steel) [aro: PO Std Siddall, P/O H. A[words). Amon the chortstera[borrowed_trom our desks.[in'job, but Hock bun;led _one
GUI.Ito .. St.ind&. rdp ~--· T·•· Fil _11 C"'-tto ruon, old or new. Terri•. Sgt. Karl Linton, Sgt. the - buo proCundo" or tho Strange I Wo never au.apeeted ny and° one lndc.x nnger which
1d each, including "urbae fat. al! ill' [Hoot Houghton, and Sgt. H. F.{AdJ., F/L McLean, could easily]" Fat." [didn't help pen-pushing the net
+[raear4. I· 4uturwin4. • rsu4 us sets pi»ms4.ldv ii6s iii.
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WEDDINGS GREAT TURN-OVER

· Iy C.s. +

rUrNER - pAgr.- !:[(WING to_a severe ttac ot
ally Turner, of Toronto, son spring fever, the Fog Hop

OfMr. and MIrs. N., Turner, wat/pven't been appearing In thils
mrrled on Sturdy to MlMlr of late. But now tht your
Etten 1arr, daurhterot rs. M.[e#respondent can actually] ?¢to{[LaltGile.'}
arr and the late_Mr. Harr, of/oat of a aunburn, 'the more] [lsi.' [puts the "Dingbat" In the, i
rjiunr_1sridon, rs ceremony[iunn tiis 'err«ndred] VISITING FIREMEN (air_iueirSteir,lei«ye. ' >"..3, "%"%k]jig; ii « sos iw·isl ' i',"y:ii" tn» »
st' j Bl b t f the ' mh mh +a[a.great _ndinlrer of the Home' I..~ .,,..,or tlMo., 0 e New face■ and clenn uniform• TWO young men "' 0 1 o_u Guard In to.ct. he 'llltrlbuted a ,"g·,"p;"?7? aei[-iers"ire + may sir] wy;s titre_!ere_ye$,°leiarsaris irFr o»cir j

I round the •~undron now It arc LAC• Jack Fox, 0 • an• blrthdo.v celebration•. Never
orderly mom at RCAF head-l '' [couver, and Sld Mossman, oh4ind.,''·e," you're gate, i
qaarters. mnku a fol ow fee e n k 1 11 "' • ,/estranger!-P/O Wettlaufer ot/ Windsor, Ont. Jacl Is n cer'Harnum dled _some years_ago. {
ROBEHTSON -- BUNYAN.-lToronto, P/O John Rolla of! is}fa ] [ed enerl accountant and Sld] t re all sorry_to her ot i

F/L G. B. Fobertuon, ot[North Sydney, _Auntrnlln,_who] [s chem!cat_engineer and[j. Morrlg Clearhlll's audden {
tr± ·±.s±±. ±ice»l::±i: &±Fir.isl ±fit:#is$ft@$5%:$5s%zszsf:Si leg e.. s««n vow·pa± #iii.G is • «wii
to MIs Jenne Bunyan, oI!year--and F/L Don Welr otl i, [of Technology. [recovery, Morrls. i
Rochford, Essex.The wedding[fontrel, who hs all sorts ot] In town on business lat week,+ ice" Norrls, a recent con-
took place at St. John's[queer tortes to tell about the] •• rel t· [Sld bumped Into Jack t thlpputlon from' North Wales «'
Evangellst Church, London. [rect ot Vitamin "p'they're] It wa In tho Sp!tro on the left, not tho blcylo on 1e {ever Club. Sld also met an[jy,, las finding_the rods tricky
.·'rho groom la the thlrd[ii some ot the Latest Arrlvnls,, riht, that F/L Huh Godetroy, of Toronto, destroyed four [6td trlend, LAC_Johnny WIIson.)}ha here. 'While negotiating
.' member of the RCAF Fedljiso, we re enriched by W/02] enemy lrcrtt F/L 0odefroy ls • with. the Wolf (ot Vancouver, whom he hnd pre\4 teep hlll on 'hla veloclpede he
' Indian qudrol to get marriedlj qi.Himmelmnn, ho hs the] •••• quadron,-.· /vlously encountered alt the way'jailed to make the turn!nz.

In recent weeks. Another/fhllh lads blt confused-on] ._ _· • (Ou! nor reterr./trom n Queen's Univerltpueklly he fell where It wouldn't
member of the nqundron, PIO{+1nute Its "Fl!ht " and thl course, nnd Clinton, to tho mm#jurt-on hls head. Except for

• J. 8. Hlck■.,of Ottawal acted u next .. Mlaler."• On tho debit , • ·1 "FOO " TELLS ALL ■hip comln,i over. tho fact that a local clansman
pent man, nd FL Roper]kid, we have lost our cngrretic] RECORDS OFF[CE Jagk tooled up trlends ot h!]i, ruinr hlm tor dam1ns a
Cadhm, of Win!peg, gave thlnlitant Adj..F/L Carveth, who] e .,_. • family In Durham nd Ipswich44ione wall, ll la well.
bride way, • [has gone to joln hlr _nquadron;]J] Dy OPLS, MOIIISON nd [before riving In to tbe tug o' nest iahes go thla week to

WOZNLALK-MARTIN. - F/Ollso those Irreprestble, Inep-I. • HILLER the London magnet.. two of the lads of to BIrmin-
.Toy yo:ntak, ot Siskgton[«rite, indistiiruishbls _.Lee] A2 (CAN) HERE as a party_at ue,, n h!sh hope g! Pcom!PE"[iam in_search of that elgstie
an Stctlon Omcer Margo twin• (My brother and I arc • • T • r th pilot or nav gntor n a nc. "A" grouplnJ Such are Jack . i

. Martln,' oft the AF_ were]lck, Doe! Tho Great Turn-] Iy LAC WALLINGTON erEeantu' mess (or ie cor-{or nyth!nr; blg" Is LAC Fraser[ciss and "Abe" Love. Ot {
) married recently at tho Church/over Goes On! porala. It was raining out mo]eaton, Sherbrooke, Qu, hokeoure, rou'll come straight
- ' of St. Jn.m•■• London. Wedding bell• rnni: out lut HJ· Gang. lt'■ ua again.· Al 1''00 aenl very foll' rcptuent•· •• pulling hard /or hi• re- home art?r tho trade teat bo ..
' voznlak ls a pllot in the Woltlmnonth for Cpl. John Christian] .LAC_Gord Hornstein would /tuves, The llineya spent very\musterln to come through. Sur rlnln; the Interei { {

I• aquadron or the • canadlan and LACW Lilly Dorothy r,ut II. Youae if.Uy■ arc gettlnfi enjoyable evening drlnklni: tr_ee A puce-lime hlgh-echool wh,,7\V~ driver■ are nlnl.-0:
Fighter Ing. ' Another pllotljf +It, WAAF, 1Ice, speedy]o be a habit They're tll beer and_playing darts. Itencher, he hs already_passed,q, ·d f li it II
ot' tho ·ams squadron, Fiil ";'{e corp! '' [coming! Five_more_tr&zh_trom] D. F. C Hori@r, the one and[iis_medical. ·' [,""S 'nice o men. _seem
ien Maria, sf ii6,[{SJ lkiie, Rcxr war[hai lase stied jbi.[eniy_iotiniham kid. ts hes4rd] 'it&des res, these ra4ts] aged '9 the/!}
Or.t. was beat man.··· 'rent on t[The_East holds the feld (thank]for the ah!re town for nine days{mechs. '[sergeant own. present lead-

' [artist, Is ,E" de some[the Lord) with Jim Hector trom/ieave. Notts fa noted tor its] jre you too n h/M!" .[Ing the raco for amlles from_two
• [squadron, an,_"· ",}{{e, ilToront where_ Canada start[beautttul temlea. But D. F. C.Asked LAC III Bloodworth il?{ the lases are those " BIg "ON THE PROWL I,""%}Z. "}}"".k, its[en4.sis, iii Hind@rs imlsi@ ii was, +rig; iaen «n@lr6rots. [?", Tommy Fry a4Georrs

!S, he line forms after me,[Orllia, Bob Flint and Rene]era for him. What do you] "Tm frald au." he sld apolo. ·me!·• •
TAY: thli comint squadron, Dusseault from Montreal. The/think, rang? [getlcally. • ·- •

• Dy LA D._w. nAnoL ana]ids! {} kGia Gil@rs ins conindr is _Lic criss. to note noter.j iar' , Id:_ otter at we're] COUNTY DURHAM"
C, I. WOLFF /D9,,"',e year or wait#,[MIke Gulna from Radlson. Sauk.{the _hard-working sergeant from]tii allowing radio mech. on

OLD. Man Swordft.oh l1 on the ~: '; n. ~rt like this-It belier If that'■ on the map 1'11 be "A" Flight. on bis l11le!ll our aide.
prowl! New strength forli. ,'¢ ours, our s€hem.(/rered It I can fnd 'tt. [promotlon to lght-aereant.] iii_ha been on leave In the] Dy Ge Ma

his death weapon having been];",,{l.ours have chosen the] The WIngs for Victory parade]" hat,no beer?" ,' [redoubtable company ot LACs] icoro 1rrs
added, tho warOsh bu ampl< nc~t do.g to challenge ua at aort- went over with a bnng. They Foo dou not like to ece any " Red" Alkenhend, ·who aaya h~ }-IERE I am, an Eaat~rncr,
reason_to feel cockier than ever[jj<rat] ult shall avall]tell me tht the only one_In ±step/ft the boys lonely. The WAAF]comes from "Just a place wnyl pinch-hitting for that
Canadian representatives occu-[{ nourht; we're used to play-/ws FIL Fus Davey. He wa/hang out t the W.VS. every[out on' the prairies," and/Westerner Bob Weeks, who Ls
pyint the new notches are: rt·lj#'on cement! • In the lead, so I ueas he had[even!nr. except Thursdays, when]" Duke" Munro, Fort WIIlIam,[up_In Donnie Auld Scotland.
Mfaurtce Parker, Victoria, DC.;] t th old sprinr fever[to_ be, The crawd rave the]they have to stay In and form[Ont Theboys ire all from the] The blgnolse_at the moment
Alberta's John Buchann,y Iowever_" ·Hey Joe, 1ck/HCAF contingent a blg hand/a rewIng circlb. , [ame statlon. [concerns the Gen Boys' vie-
Denalto; Bert Gnam, Calgary;/reepeth over us. "Y, " and we even rot mentioned In] Sgt. Homynyk, of Edmontn,4 Regarding hls civil occup [tory over the Canadian OITlcera'
Dernle Forbes, Weetlock; Al[this stamp. the town "rag" /has just received word that he]ton, " Red mld, "AI!I did wa,/nine In a softball ame Wednes-
Wrlrht, Oyen; and Aler Donald, ls father of a twelve-pound/go to school, even though no one day night. The of¢era were
Edmonton. Saskatchewan sends] e took the flrst game ot the] Returned from leave wish!n/aby boy. would know t" [leading up tIlI the ntth inning.
Harry Huntington, Nut Moun-leres by a tldy but fir from con.ht they weren't, are LAC Ken, LAC Georgle Simpson, from] ·The school, by the by, was[At this point P/O Duncan
taln; and_Frenchy St. Jean from]incln score of 7-4. Stars t[Lonr!xx.. Go$8 Coupar and[Lndon, Ont, has Just completed[Humberalde' Collegiate and[abotured the of7cers' effort by
Blrar._From_out Manltobn way[the game were four Toronto.[Leo Reardon. leading London-ljf4 36th bout sine joining the] Fed" would like member i[awinring tldly at n third strke
orrje_±vii hobrti. it#ins.to tor we.the same]"?"%._,P!)! 22$","",,Py[iii, inninr 33 of them. He]the lass t '«0to write,him. _re[an4 beaning P/O Read with hlu
and DI!I Norquay, Selklrk. Thie/number for they (Bride talk) uscies_ awro'- 'ust ha won hls frit two tarts since/would lso like LAC Sun bat. .
ever reliable province of Onturto]fie V.8 keystone_pair, Sgt jjj/while aro Muscles"won a cup{eomlng to _England. [Carter, ot Winnipeg and th] This waa only the beinnlnrof.
contributes Laurie Jan1sse.[Gunn and LAC Larry Kilgour,]t a national eight!tung com·l Cpl.'Irish Grant_store basher,]same 1/M course, to'write. pjfj/their_ downfall. W're WIn
Tecumseh; torether with LAC5lyed no ball at second and[Pt1on and Is now looklng for\ho halls trom Toronto, Ont.]would Ake to_know It LAC Fi[nlng' Outrim and Curly Inteld
Fred Ewer, Indsor and ACI[{k respectively, pulling 6fl 'er and better elds to_con-lfrmer professional tether-[Walley hs " broken hls pen.' /led the Vlve Speclallsts In u
Stan McBride, Toronto. • [some snappy catches and double]uer. Also on leave are LACsf4eight boxer, Is Simpson'a] e know something bout[attlng blitz to pull the game
Conr;ratulatlons ot the week ro[fays between them, Gunn, [Art Bale, Saskatoon'a hlt-+fer and iparring partner.]Duke" that we th!nk ti4j]out of the_fro by_18-17.

to S/L Bl1 Adams, ot Toronto,[kl nve_times_t bat, rot on baee[haired boy, nd Fed' Ellarfs the ch!rps are sure going to[hts fellow_foes would _be Inter-] THE LINEUP
·- on break!n Into senior of7cer[every time., Swordf:hi_standout]the only Canadian to attempt'lae,a beatln. [eated to learn. Back In hi,] O[cersC. N. _Matheson, ,'

ranks. Quite an Improvement ttfere LAC Jack Sullivan ndjawIm the Severn wth full klt, The Hoar!n squadron were[school days t Fort WIiam di./D. A. Nicholson, J. R. Brown,
Ia too, on the unle arm, _An]cpl. Sandy and, who combine[n. LAC Prew headed out for\very cheerful th!s week, espeel[er!ate thls beefy lad used to 1[H. Kerton, A Duncan, K. Cox,
adare ems to appropriatelyl form 'a smooth and close.j eek /th lookIn hls eyeliy after they had received the[reflmental sergeant-mfor of +i,[P. Head, J. _Kirkpatrick, T. j
@@ly: Ts ites gii cisparjlorijr titer, sit, i rsinr ,"" "P{};""£%?%.{ %he rats et jay. @yr adj@tun±[ii ors. 'sart ·iii6tis.[%%%,3 Prr""ay- 1

three form a crowd. • [tho full nine frames, rave uy ne. tck Mitchel al n9las at the pay parade and sold]" Duke "· 'en toys. - 1or!y 4
Softball slants: VIetory is\only 9 h!ts, !lowing no player)he left,_" I'II be back In a week/Bok after book of war savings] 'He would appreelate a 1we/Durnlrton,_" Cogboy" Walker, '

sweet, what price glory! Morelmore than two hlta. maybe.· • [stamps.' from an old friend, Sgt. Plot, lauette _ Malsonneuve,
ramea aralniast our AIr Force] Lino-up for the VS outft: F/S] S/L Slnelalr has kindly put a The stamps were put on a/Ken Grey. We're WInnlnr Outrim, Bob

- brethren for the sport menu_I]Johnny Hltns, Montreal; Sgt.[summer cottage at the dlsposal[om hzadlng tor the Deutsch-] A veteran ot_the _frat_ran[eek», " LImey"_Forbes, " Mc"
wit we need. It tho Initial/piii Gunn: Cpl. Jim Walters,jot the tat, io It any of the/ind. ·' [mech. course In Cands, " Duik +[MacDonald. Speed _ Crisp,
appearance against the "other{Dauphin, Man_, and Jack Horer,(rang wants to spend a dy orl F/O Doug Matheson and P/O[meta fellow-rraduate last wee/ Pop Waton, TIch Glick
boys In luo can bd tken s/porchester, Ont. LAC» Dour.,week-end there et In touch alter have been on seven/in tho nlso hunky peron ofs man,
an InklIn of thins to come,[8mnlth,_ Larry Kilrour and pert[with CpL. WIIIl Myer and he]days' leave. _ [Eddte Longmore, 6t Fln Fln,
ten the writers are all tor play-fifed Stephen. Toronto:/ I rtve you _tbe sen on how to] fey Jo boy to the Roartnr]Man. NORTH VALES Mf,LU,
in nraint teams In the iamel/plondle HIII, New York City, and/ret there. It ls within ay/squadron are LAC MI!er, who] Eddle used to be a skimmer In '·
Service nd saying "Foo" to]CI Tom Middleton, Sarni. cycling dlstnnce, so let'a take +ft from Avon!ea, Sask.; LAC[ smelter, whlch wounds a fn-
lnx Army tams. To keep the/ Swordtsh: Cpl. Mel Upton,/advantare of It, ran. . Stanley, from Edmonton, LAC'tattle but fascinating occupa- Dy Ill Bellor
records up-to-date, we're[Minto, N.D; Cpl. Archle Pow,+ For the flrst time since weJ. H. Strong. Holland. Man.;/tlon. As a hobby he curled a •
obliged lo mention a further lo.., Hnl]llllon; LAC• Hank O Cr11dy, opened ahop lhe old bun••wlndlc LAC s. 6. E. Sperd, Edmonton: good de11l and looks forward to THE ■ortball ■<uon opened'9 he_HCASC nine by a score]Andy Crook, Sand_and Sulllvan,]has hown a prot. When Cpl.[LAC H. H. P_Stewart, better]entering the_ WInnlpeg Bonsptl] last week with two_games
o! '7-16, the deciding run beln'trom Toronto; F/S Garf Kelly,/Sonnle Nattras counted the/known a "Lamble," from/aaln some day. i [and two wins-not a bad tart
pushed across In tho dying]1Inv/le; LAC Claude_Drawn,/proceeds he found that they_hd[Toronto; and LAC Bharo, from] • Tuesday evening the Amer!-
momenta ot tho 10th Innln.,Reina; . Bobby DeLaSalle,, beat the marln by enourh for a Montreal.. /can Enrincera had us at. their
Following thla batting praetlc@/Ottawa, and Joo Fitzgibbon,qbinre. How it la done la sure a LAC Hodgkinson, of Windsor,] /camp. The brand ot ball could
came a double-header aalnt a/intpg. . /mystery. /ont. who ha known as the) SOUTH ALES M.U, [not be cait4 rood, but the toys
nearby Alr Force team, to bl Ps.-The second ame, played] Notlced during the week: /Glamour Doy, Is wcarlng path, [howed dellnlte possb!lttla of
!own hereafter for 1dent!ca-[under unfavournble conditions.{Cpl. Art Toomey'i chest expand-jto the telephone booth phonln] [work!Ing Into a pretty falr team.
on purposes na the 'V.a." 'ended 17-13 In our favour. [inr bout three feet when he[a wpeclal ATS. Dy Sld nnd Hant" [Our three tar choices_tor the

r
-r-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-:::""=_=_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:"":_:_:;-;I ltlla the Cellowa he took 1econd FIL Stoln<r. F'/0 Darbuur. " ,. ,:nmc wcro Smllhlon, Mll(ar andplace on a course; Lid[F/o Toole.'r/o_Howarth, r/o] DAY anl resound«a[the Am4rlcan Major (a _double

MacKenzle wadinrz through a]Pope nnd _F/O MHlts say, "Glve] across_the cricket p!tech ]threat tan who_doubled as
tream; Cpl. Wille Myers get-/me WHEN any day." [and the RCAF turned out In/umpire and tapman). Tho boys
tInr no busv he had to put In Cpl. "D!rt Tracl " Hopkt+/force to nn Intersection softball[from across the border rave us
some overtime; W/O CIII Nelli Hiler las oln crazy 1ookln t6,(tame. The "Pukka Wallahs"[ taste of American hospitality.
»tll waiting for the second,a frame and glass tor the squad{met the DInpbts to dee!de/There wan lots to eat, good thirst
transport. ron crest. - the league standing. These two[quenchers on Ice, then a Ilttle

li:]/me s«re r»wee,, ck ·4l4onstE e s.net+est- 1»
l'I neck for league leaderhlp nnd really a swell evening.

!t_promlsed to be a bitter con-[ Jakle Knox ls_lonesome. In a
teas. • recent Issue of WA. ho noticed
Starting batterles were John. hla home town, Limerick, Sank.,

son and J. Smlley, Green nd]mentioned. If the other chp .}
Hunter. The umpire was none /from that town or anyone from
other than your cribe, " Eale./tht vleinlty reads thls, a note'
eye" Hank. We wero hopinlith a few words of cheer would
someone would throw a coke be appreciated, Write to LAC
bottle (full t,us. Knox. J.A RI42112.
The contest, however, proved Hee Otto and Jack Wallls re

to be anythin,but close, and at sporting new ensembles ana
the eventh Inning the score wa4[they renlly look qulte chlc In
21-10 In favour ot the "Pukka their two-tono sulta. All they
Wallahs." Th'a reverse defnltelyl (Continued on page 5, col, 3
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are prepared to
Officers of the

outfit
Royal

Let's Have Your Views. .
AboutRCAFRadio News,__

Force
with . Uniforms at the

shortest • notice.
Outfitters to theRoyalavyandRoyalAirForce

• Branches :-
PRTSMOUTH· PLYMOUTH • CHATHAM • LIVERPOOL
SOUTHAMPTON WEYMOUTH ' BATH HOVE
NEWCASTLE • BLACKPOOL • NETHERAVON • THURSO
GLASGOW EDINBURGH GIBRALTAR .· MALTA

ALEXANDRIA
• I

80,PICCADILLY, LONDON,.1

At the prewent time Cundlan Calendr, the Mondy
nlzht CI.C nhow for Candlan forces overseas, I com
pried partly of CAF news cabled from Cannda.
Formerly the HCAF news was bout operational
activities of HCAF overseas units.

t..
1
I

'o want your view on thls how. hat do you
thin t

Do you want new» of ICAF ctlvitlesin Canada7......

Do you want new of RCAF operatlon overeas.....

Or do you prefer Little ot both%,,+·+++++a.+,+++

Or do you prefer nows of Cuda_of n more
cnerl naturot ..........,+....++++++++·++,

Thln I your show, nd we want to rive you Jut wht
you want In tho wy of new Pleaso fll ln thls
questionnlro nnd mlI [t to Director ot Publle Helatlon,
HCAI Oversea IIeadqurter, London. '

Thls survey ls mdo wth the approvnl ot RCAF Over
Meas Publlc Relations, nnd your co-operation ls rquested
In eeln tbt your answer are mulled promptly to the
above ddres. ,.

ioios!
Jen» fcourse
No nation In the world dom of democracy, 110,000,000 - !
has to much in common with Amerlan cultivate many ol
us as the United Stutes of the same worthwhile hblu-
America. Speaking the nme KOL'NOS, for example, twle
language, enjoying the free-. a day,

IMPORTANT.US(DO TUES WANTED FON MUNITIONS. AETUN TO COLIST
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BOMBED AXIS 'SPIT'S ATTACK
FROM BRITAIN BOUNCES BACK
TO FAR EISTls Lee- e »a

With Home-Made Hole
In Port WingF/L Purvis Flew on Ops

ln Europe, Africa
And Asia

1
(

L

7zshsA sag_ EARLY STUMBLED OUT
•$_(gmg$Si@f ff, 0F BOMBER OVER RUHR
' •.' N R,q. [om-atner, _"nor any ·lEn, o'
·5.•:j5.¢'4 'Watkins Did lot {caliscl_rear-ruiner."

• ·::i.''$' }3] R -T. rie order wan lyen to7;gr'!' '3lhjj 1ole (ear /unet [abandon tr&raft and tho crew
• '' \/aa Blown Away' [buckled on their parachutes. _A

h Parker went back to ee what
Taking nearly n hour_to cover] [had happened to the gunner hls

130 mills In a Spitnre, F/8 E. J.] At0,000feet over the Ruhr F/S]parchuie_caught on the ammu
Leveque, of Otta, landed] W. M."Watty " Watklns almost[belta and tared open. He
safely t base with a hole in hts] walked out ot hla Wellington]admitted tht he dld not look

Since he cnme to Enrland tu]port wln btr; enough for htm to] Into thln air. /forward to ball out_under tnoI7,2?{"?"";"%jg},%jj;;iii!z;zl;:.. ii; suet ·pyre z@[fr-venue,m,";1+y;;
dh a y ak wlick exploded Isl !y " the kite hnd been to Duisburg., I'd have tried lt, ns ere wn2 .l:is -·ii@·"""lzz:: &: { :/ ~i /7jig· z;;z ,fzg%: "lip±.Jg; wom

Pu~ls ••~•d onl~alw we•k• th• co•·t ol France. , '<>t<•··-7-.... rco m nu u etoro ey-werf' owcvcr, ,.._ - , • • -
T "l 1e 4at 'e '{+. due to nrrlve over the tret a/son, of Hegins, the plot, re- •

a Blenheim boml +r pllot In Just ns he roared over the terrlfle brrage ot ak had en pained control ot the aircraft,
Britatn before being posted to[target he felt a terrtfc exploslon] [veloped them, Halt tho rudderlwhlch had lost5,000 feet, nnd
tho Mlddle East, Then hean hls port wing. It threw hls] Flt exploded hls own cnnnon hells oer Fane nnd Fyg 'was hot away, the allerons were]they went In to bomb their
with the Western Desert Ar[Sltf1re out ot control for n few) E. I, Le Tao damaged, tho hydraullcs blasted[ target. W/I1lamon'a skill andi Force for about seven months Inhwconds. Fortunately It didn't] • ·vquo, of Otta, fler hlw Spltfre bad overthe id 'a nu me "

i the days before tho Eighth]jive, tor tho French-Canaan,] Chnnl at 130 mlls an hour. HIe ls seen hero tnndlnl [Out an the fabric torn off from]determinntlon In carryln on
r Army rlly ot the maure ot[as'fyIng nt zero feet. the hole In the win mde by the exploding ell« [the mld-upper turret back. Hut]and getting the lying junkplle
{ ion&i &sf «as i is iiji 6i"k, ii 'ks'i suta 1el'''"''""""""" [hi,ya'sj._". [ski@vi ·s to cir iyoJ 'U, headed out lo•oca ror home. Dyl

1

, ,, F/S Watkin•, the navigator, the Consplcuouo Callantry

L , Wh th J ca e Into the 1 1 1 k •- • • I EGQ·C.- r'Q'R "'CT,Q•DY walked back lo •co wh11t baa Medal (llylnal tater. •
7=.1B,%±" 85±$/8%$."1.%71 i WITH RADIO MECHs, '"" Ia,_g»,±xi+ ·] ,re yipe±egg4EE,

{ squadron was ent to Burm and[the damred in up and main-] [fuselnge, but soddenly he ]glshly to the controls nd Its ar

l be new D1enhclm1 out there. taln a fo.lrly level counc, He · clouds 11nd 11 •l•r or two through •peed had to be retained al A
Among hls experiences a _the[could not et the Bplt above 30] (Continued from page ) • DyA.J.IE0AN /the back. It was only then that]mere 120 m.ph; but It atilt flew.
to _tr:ht rtd+on tankok]it. [need Is be etu • }]-Mand_Errs.repeat E..[_real!sed that_the whole rear]At tho Freneb coat ercMlht

: whleh virtually wiped the reat] He mado base without further[,{A ?ret to complete the] IE fr one hole '{"""[urret«was mlslng and he had]coned them and they dived _to
' Burse clty out, to prevent the]damare and found a neat square, Ernle Whltehe ls If, [breakfast, las just one ot {aFly groped hli way Into[1.000 feet_to escape the baleful

Jape obtalnln ny advantage[hole on hls winr where panel[aboard hi Yi,, "Pue ls clim lnrlmany prizes tbit are belnI,["Pe. Hip;htu. Then Williamson few
fr its est@re. [hid_en_1id_b6sin_tor@lpiiiGG","".",2,}"P'[ _ifs rti&ii'sir i] 'There_as no_rear turret]o@_to_rinr the_"skeleton9feed "

· Escorted A.V.al [clean out by the exploding shells.[d p«tore hlsssv a, .2lVIetoryDrlve, and mny h,[nyhere," ald F/S Parer, the[bomber In io a perfect landlng.
A••1+ [ii u. biiviur,,,/ere et s, E.' L. Je" isi»

w a. m»re» rr?]CELEBRATIN' HOURS': i. +±; ei i; i/PF€, gx, nu¢r ii+ii]A MERE TWO YEARS[HAD. EXCITEMENTbegan Purvla Dew back to lndlap du ll /ot sunshine thls next week, [ere dlgin _In their jeens for
{ for new aircraft and returned to]' [we can enjoy a qulet holldy [,[xpenceas, shillings and halt.-]
• serons 'ire ier 6si«+l m» Anaxrr Io: is. rs» ro•toAaE ON FIRST FLIGHT

1 part 91 the clllnpolgn. li or b Y A new cleaning and pressln Amonr the other prlu1 11 a Q . .
~ while tho eqUAdron Oc"( from BAGS or "celebraUn' hour.i • eslobllahmenl hu been openc~ largo, Iced layer cake Iha.I NE of the mc:mbcra or thl.t • - •

Chinese bnses with an escort of were put In by F/S 1ob[this past week. It's all&{]ouldeven make the non-cake] Squndron recently returned,
Tomabawks of the famed AVG.Hf. A. H. Dell, of Hegln (who]"Uncle Dud nd Taffy'a Ieo.[aters' mouths water; on top }[{tom leave ls "Don" Veronica] fe crew oft a Wellington,
What he remembers best Is the]win torthithi be drain his/porated" and they turned j['hat, there Is one hundrj[!urns. It appears that while in]captained by ry 'R,
courare ot tho American \/era./rations tro the olcers' riess,[to _nappy looktnr tunics_ii,]Pgunds to be_riven ay, bso-[?P"9he dropped into_a barber/iintyre,· oi' sudbury, 3,,'

• wno sometimes few elht or/and hls crew. Dob came In thts/week. Jiek atlli and eji,+'utely free, or rather for a bx-[{"PP'OF an operation. On enter-lreturning trom a fight over
nlno hours_a day, and th]morning lookinr a Hittle be-/man aro the boys that do (j[Penny ticket. 'R8 remarked to the atten-loccupled territor sudden)

: wizardry ot the cinns rround]diarld and mlnus stripes and[work. ... Dances, concert». play», &e,[""P. Pl@g't Iret my last hair-liud themsie'{k eeire
• crews who helped to keep the]ron, and Sgt Joe D. renau,1 Last nlrht we played a ne[are fut a few of the entertain-[',, The old_barberihterst a few mlles north of
h Tomahawks In'the alr. [ot Newcastle, N., could b[lr crew class at their oijlmenis that we are enjoyinr. and[],,',"Pa'yly and ald, 'I don't[fen.'

They kept n record ot[heard out nt the farthest dls-[Our team _made Its appearanee[It Is felt by all_tht the at@ton's]4. "• e've only been In bun-l Flying atralght towards_ them$ serviceib!tty'I the AVG." helper±al as_he_chatted away1[/n ne unttorms: navy'blue, iii]augt for the winrs tor Victoryl{" !",2ans' Whether]la' a slnrienrtned fzhter
: y,"whth would have_becpl&quadron headquarters_butt4ins./'F_Jersey» with_ starched'r]! so over the top.. [8~,"U'dnce or not we[«iii a brittant headitzht.
: damn4 rogd any plics iu tuh[so celebratli! Co±rii,[coll4ri. ro tdii. iii key] Sr&akinr st_ yietry Loans,[or&a'a';Z"",PPP";iintyre_ sent histgiy inio a
j qutpmeiit." /ob' [need Ls red polka dot ties an[our own P/O J. W. Sancton, otlihat day. salvage efort]ie and peeled_off 'to ort
'' After the Burm campaln] F/L, J. D. "Mac" McCormnc,[they'I look 'like a bunch i/Afontrea, In_Canada's «th_Vic-] jny ' [before the_Hun had a chine

Purvis and hls quadron went]prd. of Estevan. Sask, has/dandles. Qur cheerinr <uo[tory Drie, lasted over Treeluii,' F"? /shins, Per'like. He inen made a lrcuii to
bck to India. Since then, rcpt/departed hence from our Mule/as In rood_form, supported by[Thousand Dollars In Victory]4hoe same ot ors]get back on course.
for a tour months rest, he his]rte, havln; succumbed toke[atewFi who listst&a 6ponds, _trom this _squadron[{/,,",, "Py,to Squadron] pi Jerry came back ta tho
been 1ylnr 1lenheims aralnt]temping ofter ot a " Con uni[yelllnr 'Jolly. rood ihoi[alone. Great work " Sink," and[iii, "[,,,,"? 'o Squadron]at&i, thts tume toi {k,''{
the Japs on the urma 'ironty-is en the same one on bin[" prao." and ot_ii thtnrs ct«[a rrant ihow, boys! [Raso'[,, rour ori shoes.[iii th ·kipper ',,[.[
FM'4n_,P_supply Itnes, m!!!-[our ex-A" Ft£ht commander,[lt a_clout._mo." pii urnil] _New rrtvls to_us, _fresh_trom] ur itdreiseeuo e .- .[violently, the Ellsh rear-
ry establishmients and troop]s/L D. H. "Del" Kenney ls[gulckly oblled by poking out [the-land of the Maple_Leat, and[be a bit down in ,%[['[runner opened fre on the

concentratlona. [dolng _hts tun. " Mac" rec&ntiy/homo run. [hon we warmly welcome, are[lately. It couldn'i ,"Fe [dzhter_and_succeeded In drlvln
Now he,le back la England[itrded an Investiture at (a] Gord but was with us tor[LACs Harold E, Feld, and[pl. Cornwall hi , ?cause[}l, 6t. Tho Wimpy returj
rur/nrodt here be can so to]file ·here he as toriiyl?'h_ _Eg", _An4 l4it ntii]alter_ Jacobsen._ot iintges.[aitnr roundk a{[,, <[;;/tthoit diniire. "
et some more fun. [presented with hls DF.C. Fare-[Pourht his boss, Headquarters[and Ken Humphrey, oft Van-l clearance_cert!fcate. Sorry to] "It was quite an experience

well and_all the best, " Mfc"! 12'Prv1or Archle Dale, along.[couver. [lore _you, DllL. Our loss wil 4/(or a rt trip," aid McIntyre
• Looked llko a couple ot bars ey razzed our bovs all even-; Enjoying a spot of leave, here/H.Q's in, • e afterwards.

Two PROMOTIONS ot DtDn light ahlnlng In the dlo- Ing but all WU forgiven when and there on tho llh,nd. ""' Recent new arrival, In the -------
·« [anee'hi other diy--viii;[they _pride4 mgee durinr[LAC» _Gu Pt«rs, _et st 1its.[rmet setuon ilyde LAC/P[],(TS CHANGE T

wasn't too road, anyway-bi/supper. Itwas well to hear Jots/Ont, Marth Boll, Vleery, Snk..,Johnson and McClellan and
z, IN F]GHTER W]NIP@ii@_??jg@ii re@lg,gi@ in£, cc@@yr«@j@ i@@liirj@:y. s_ii&i, ju@_.fie @iv, iu@ii:±, ±ii_yl

s vs ihs set af rand-nei, ire-]9my Dory, plytr Al» on/an4 Chuck_ Ysjychosk, gt cote-lyicosteiissi 'ij o is] B]G F]YING BOTS
' 'bar chevrons on the tunic oti eme. [man, Alta.Sgt. Freddy " Peefer "\other tde recent postings In-

· /that ever-obllin equipment, Gord was explaining to Archle]Potta, of Mfontreal, ls Norwood/elude Cpl. Larry Greenwood
FL R w."puck" Mein,,/anutait, tc tile_J. 'Kane.[?%" _"· h rs 4gr Ith the]Juncugntr. o_hts yen-earned[c Gis" Prat tic Final}

; DFC, of North Dattuet6rd]gt 1athurat,_N.D. Congratu.1:mer'a. 'Ii fact" sald Gord.]leavo from the Squadron, ao me]and_LAC Morin, also_two pop1 F/O F G. Fellowes, ot Sarnl.
Sank., has been promoted to ii[ern!end It'a about tume, eh?}}°'Fday I dropped Into one[hear from rellabl sourcvs. [r Sta. Lrrett_nd Mfarhjj[at, has spent considerable

{ it_squadron 1eider a] rhat_miwith_the_bl irla.]{'z",[,{PPhrls'F] Two gnr htu t years_gone]4d16 id at i. "" [tusln tr-es _recuo work. and
placed In command of the cjy[LAC " Sy1" Daacovitch, Ottawa,[¢,, "z_fame. met er/by, "Walking on Air,' orl [at one time helped to rescuel 6t Oshawa squadron 6t ii[as comiplalnlr the other d}]?'/or, ad a_rood_visit._ and[shootunr; Hirh," will brln back] FUR.ENGH] [tour Pollmh airmen. '

, ca«dip iistr vii. ii_xG]tit_Gr@iiiis hi'ii&a ii+,,,"?"{<,""",E,Pc!zd_he! 1/6ire±Sri l y&iris orris] -E GINE O.TU. I rs ha geog a econ4
been flying with tho ii/camera-aeems that when he] • n. .- Inver wt me for[to Sgt. Pilot Tex Davenport, ot} /pllot ln n Candlan Sunderland
squdron tore he took char;e[red to have some " r1amour-[,"ZEE Ponder t Mrs]iuiselie, Arknns, but tu&]_Now exceeding the mtdnti]'y/s boat squadron with U-

I of ms pruenl unlL , boy• anaps or blmooll deve- h, 1 ~ R• ~ m yr a CAmJJ ..mo thing la 11:,blt to happen to oil and clbow-gna,e fuel raUono boata the main objecUvo.
; sii 'iiiir has a persona/fed, ihs camera _tad mtirea),{Z""",{""! '9,MS??d/anyone we day, o tiin'. [at_a turnrine O.TU. ars ue] ro "· DI arun. et Toronto.
t record oft etrht enemy atreraii[somehow and he drew a blnk[nay, it'a very +i/' ,,"U with the day» beln _Ion,[oloinz Canucks: [Is also wIth an RCAF Sunderland
i destroyed, two ot ttem ihi[on th,m nll. Slnee ho couldn't; ' '? n ol major.[prlht and hot, ·mny ot te] P/O Wally Fairey, a/squadron as a sklpper ot a
i down In Britain before he was[klck through with any lortcal [chaps are being bit by the/sterner, and a pilot; and Sgt., flying boat,under the command
,, posted to ala, whero ho e./explanatto the_reneral opinion] ILTSH[RE MI,y, l"limber bur." 'a tiny inset@[Ike Splra, Teterboro', Ont, an]ot /c Lw.Sey, D.F.C. also

counted for Lr moro and wo[of the boys ls that the camera; ' 'e [that Intecta your vitality, and[air_gunner; Ve Scott, Oshawa,/ot Toronto. P/O Frank Grainer
the DF.C. , Just couldn't stand the aft! [saps at your ener, already[a WAG; Bob Sterling, Toronto,jot Chlltwack, BC, ls pill'i
Another promotion In t[Perhaps It'll work next time,+ Dy LAO Lolls ZIt [affecting many of the personnei.] navigator; Bob Padget,second plot. It ls qulte a

Canadian Ftp;hter Wing went a]"syl"!- [but a soothlnr ant!dote callej Toronto, a bomb-aimer; ind[change tor Mfartin, whoso pre-
F/O A~ Sager, oC v'ancou,•cr. A complete Canlldlan uniform, s ~rrhBALL hwu In the lime- "\VJ>lte Jlnd Gunn," "On Your PAu11 SenecoJ, a Wutoroer and vlous Job wu IDllruct.lntr on
Ho wus promoted to Fugh[ht and pnlr ot boots walked] rht at this atatlon when]To, powder," seems to.be do./an air-runner. [Harvards.
Lieutenant ahd riven a Ighi/Into our bl!let the other n!ht-I?Pad1ans lent colour to the]ins very well.
the Hed Indln squadron. e just thought It was the] 'Ins for Victory " week by
aper Is one of tho oldep"Thin fan " and went on poll+.[Malng nn exhtbltlon am]

members of the squadron, hvin]lnr our buttons (ahem). Lookeq /between members of thla MfU./by maklnr some very d1cult
Joined_t at itu tormtton,_under[ little closer,_and_it_turned out]%?y quadron. [catches. Spread lo_drove_In a
/L Fred Kelly, DFC, of/to be "Our rucl" Jane St.+ e A.team as captained/home run, s dld LAC McPhee.
Leaverton, Ont He has done[Cathrlnes, Ont, Just back from],,'P- Gillespie and Included/ The umptre, Wally _Lr:ht, bore
about 20 operational sweeps wt±[hospital after_a bout ot 'flu. He15,.,>tr!n, McPhee, May,/the brunt at good-natured abue
the nqundron. 'as so pale that we couldn't see, Huellette, Slwak, Spread and/trom both teams, but he
Theonly other orlrinal pltot[him atrst. He frures a te[Samson. The pressure of work]acquitted himself nobly.

still with the same unlt re P/olallons of atout will fr him up /nd the lure ol holidays caused One unexpected feature ot the
w,F. Cook, of Clinton Ont. and]ll riht _(come to think ot it,1[hortaeot_manpower, o P/Olrme was the partlelpatlon of
P/O J. A. "Fed" Omnd, of/feel little pale myself. (onnle MfcGarva, of another/the M.U. commindlng oncer,
Wellesley, Ont. Another ot the Orderly Roon["quadron, voluntrgered to nil the[our rental WInco. Judins by He<: .2:"r" "l]. -sesenses- -.l::%7 3."1%:,3

«rmmy " Timms, of Elphin/aptalned by LAC Macdonald./among n group of WAAF, he
tone, Man., hs been posted ~/Their team consisted of LACs/must have been a pretty good
his Link trainer Instructor,· Ralph Light, Erickson, Walker,(cricketer himself.
+course. Perhaps you'll reals/Tanner, Mcdonald, Wagner,q The ame was a hue success,
niy ambition, " Timmy"to i[Hnipht, Thomson and Cpl/especially with the JAE spec
win commander of a Lln[Schwalm. • [tators, who were mzed at the
trlner squadron. AII the bent LAC Wally LIht umpired and/chatter and the racket of the
from all of us In your new trade_larrled out hls task before a/players, which they enjoyed nu
my rood man! '/good sprinkling of RAF offleers,(much as the rame Itselt.
"foochin' around the Moon./lrmen and WAAF». GItcers, _After the me, the iIthlre

men " thls week we noticed. rom the United States and M.Us celebrated thelr victory
Cpl. Jimmy Lindsay, Londo,/Poland also attended. Bil]at the locals. Ono celebrant,
Ont, consuming his tea wth /Jewkes, ot Calrary acted as]"Broncho BI!I" Odell, oft
"browned.of" look on HI[corekeeper. BlI Wqnmoker,]Westaskwin, ellmxed tho even

of clean-cut features; LAC "s·lot Fredericton,_and George Ilce,/ing by stain; a one-man rodeo
R. Elliott, ot West St. John/Of Marmora, Ont, were among/In_a nearby cow pasture.
N.B, and ACI "urlo" /the_R/Ms present at the_ram. Now that the excitement oft
Ashton, ot Warden,PQ., havinl The game Itaelt was fast and the softball competitlon ls over,
thelr bnlt-hourly " battle }/nolsy. The teams were evenly/the boys are off on leave.
words" (It never quite comes t,/matched. So much so, that t," Droncho Bill" Odell hs_enl
blown) In the billet; Cpt, ei]he end ot tho eventh Inn!nr the[loped went with Gord!e McPheo
Brewer, Montreal, putting [core was tled. In the elzhth/ to London, where Hamon ls now
razor-edred crease In tho Imm.[he MUs pushed throurh an]conducting n tour ot the locals.
culte trousers of his "be[ettra run. held off n countr-/LAC Stan Slwak has one to
blues." "" [attack In the ninth and increased/Birmingham to eolvo a complex}

their lead In the last Inning to problem of getting hla dates
win by mrxln of 11O mlred.

MORE AG READY LAC Macdonald pitched a fne,, LAC Frank Ouellette has tust
The followiri sergeant tr./consistent game for the " Squad-returned from London with

runners have Just graduated ronnalre" and also hit a home/Cupid's golden arrow buried to
from a Hallfax conversion run, P/O Ronnle McGarva re- the ahtt in hls chest. Cpl. Jake
course, and set to wat any Hun placed LAC Ken Spread In th GIIesple and LAC Johny

KING Olea tha.t come n-Cu"lnr and a• third lnnlnc 11nd atemmed ll Str.oln have duhcd clown to

W '"P tu~lng around their big cn,tea: hc:,vy bnttln,r run. Thcrcnlt~r \Vuton-1uper-M11re,
• ~ • , Jim Crow, Toronto: Jim Colco the" Squadronnelru" made only Before Jake lcCL ho told tho Bl

TAILOR nnd Joe Lcdre~ both Ontario two ru"•· However, a aood 1;11ng he had received a. cable •9
• men: "Doe" Currie, a Mar.{share of the credit for this fne from Cpl. Jack Galusha. tcsrn pr

105, HJGII HOLDORN, time~; uTtmmy" or "Tubby" show wa.s due to tho ucollent Ga.lu■ha. hu arrived aaCely In " .,
10
~TllADI.NAlllt

A 34 MacAaklll; and Johnny Lewis,[lelding of LAC Spread, who on/Canada and ls nom enjoying toll.lc----.
W.C.1. Phone: CH 778% [f Hamilton. [twooccaslonw averted dlaasterleeks leave. '
L •
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WE SPECIALIZE '
in those ertr tohea

CANADIANS DEMAND
in their

OFFICERS'
UNIFORMS
Located within 200/yards

R.C.A.F.
HEADQUARTERS
e hare already been
privileged to tailor miny
Canadian uniforms. Here
you will fnd tailoring that
insures long, good-lookin
war under service

conditions.

WINGS ABROAD = •

DETAILED

FOR A COLD SPOT-OR A HOT SPOT?

n airman suddenly finds himself almost anywhere,
nowadayI He can take ha 'Viyella' Service shirts with
him in'comfortable certainty that they will be cool in heat,
warm in cold, wauhable and hard-wearing under all Service
condiuonu. Tee goods can only be supplied to member of
H.M. Forces.

RIGHT IN EVERY DETAIL

to la



gorp"rvc[wco«es vvcorf,g #Crews«rslF/Ll A,

• MORE THAN KITE . -. • 1-',.-. EVERY0ODY la Invited!6~ ,:
you've'never seen_a tured{r';: oni&era, alrmen, alrwomen] 1 I!l bunch ot Uttle D.a, you nd elvllians re Invited to] 'g' ':

Serent D A. McDourll, [should have been at 1omford ", attend a "Splash Party" at_th]j} ee J
2Syer-old WAG from Medline[Sturdy afternoon, when nboutp!·'.,, 1oehmpton Bwimmlng Pool.+ r"
Ht,_AIt, few trom Great Drit-[24 otttiem made_up a tirht In] :i;' [Splashing will start at_230 PI T DAWN"
aln lo India. ■lopping arr tor a tho Wlnp tor Victory parade. ~ ·l• on Slllurday, May 211. T • "\VE D, •,., ra
couple ot months of ops. in West/Wo don't think lt was the dis.j +:': /wwlmmin' hole la near Hammer-l (Lelcester BSqunrTheatro)•n Attica. Ho lln't 1ure bow many lance that did the damage, but ,.,. Ith tube fttallon. You can get b-
mils he has clocked lnce _he[rather the_contulon (ahi@ill we];:' [[,{i, kt he pool so "Let's ro]' The thriln story of %,

[.dG [started fyin, but whatever the[call it that!) oft mu»le. Directly]f?_S {i' rth the" oh-[marine that eta out on _ apes!a ]
i·iii i, he 'haws driven a trick]ihead of us was a very mmari [%,"",P"",,kine rest' [mil±sin io iinik aizi attic«h!P, ]

rrosaoul _Klee_ nude rsu[more mill«es.._ [American band playinir very) '{<,,,i whoops! nd]with interludes ot the rump""f ;
";;"",""",""P"1"HA·fiii,]From 1937 to November. 1940.[mnpy_marches.That is very] [whoops! Te otters won a[and domestic 1tves ot tue various '

McDouall drove a transport(rood, but behind us, with only [softball gmo, member ot the crew.
•maau·roarus um fen the Montreal-Ottwn run,[a tank separatinr is from ii.y F/O Toy ls continually addin] Erle_Portman au_Lad!K,
[trom Montreal _to Hawke»bury.[came a Navy cadet bule band] [to hla collectlon of tall _storlea[man Hobson nd_Joh_,,,"k

WIDS RECRUITING
Ho ft!f\lru he "wheeled" aome blutlng out weird nolaca at • that come hi.a way In hi• the c:iptaln both dive re Y lisnl.11
ioioo ii«s tn' hi itmE. [fife iiv«er tr@s 'vii. ti ii] [sty as aiiti}sit. oriel6rforjiijicy 2!/,},,"";"3?
Now he ls n member ot /W.Das never knew how to change] /of the latest came from Service/and Reinald Ieh 1e a

IN G
nl:' A 'T BRITAIN RAF Wclllngton aquadron, atep before, they ahouhl nowt Policeman Cpl. Norman Horton. 1upporlfng cuL.ll 1~br~u11~ave

.'-· Eli. [opertInr aralryt the Japa on] In honour ot LAW Jackle] /who explalned ht lack ot a]wir picture,",","; 'i a an
.. ·-..-· [the Burm front. Hla_ squadron(Johnston, Altona, Man, ho wih] [have thus: been plenty ot case., ·th
t''-·'- [la occupied In bomblnr and[in the very near future be wear-]"ell, slr, I had ' blt of a[interesting flm and on

, • ,, [machine-running Jap _t/pp!nr[in two_rlna_on that_very hh. F/S • E Erl,of Abbot [Hanover. I aw two ot me and[seeing. -
A neplan toenllst Candlanfin particular, and 'McDour'l/portnt third finer, left hind,, ford, IC, pained hls I mh :d th wronl t

women llvlng In Britain,_ and[ia 'taken part In several of 1ta[umber of her 'serve friendal D.F.MI. when he was rear- [I yes shaved 1e [TIE 0LOY OF SEIAS-
Enrllh women_married to Can-['howa" ' [rathered to#ether to wish herl runner of bomber [",e arencnut introduced an] T0POL" ·J
dlan troops, In_the oyercas] ya erew Includes three other[iauch happtrees In her new lite.] kttacled by two Ju.8 [entirely new anrle on the aml n, the name"prorrmme theta
branch of the CAF Women'#]canadlan, P/O R. V. Hennell,/and presented her with a amall 4troyyed H ill d hl l :k ' 'o· t 'ptylnl6n_ha been announced atkiouver, captain_ St. .[rttt. Everyone /yd the pk]le_probably detroy ono [subject Ie explained ls ltGry ot the herole re+lstnce Pu
FCAF Overseas Headquarters, th {t, Nn, 'WAG; nnd drove tho other off. [oti shave thus; [uy y tho elvillan population In !

ov° 'S' ']venolt. Bathurst, • ·;/and cpecilly the food. Yes, lr.1 a tth "I hven't tarted to shave\aeration with the Ted Army, {London. [and I/O Tobert McLaughlin,(It'a surprising what ome oil Io wa burned In put Inr h rill d y. 'PS 4e
The new scheme la open to[0nt, navirator. thee alrwomen can turn out 6i] out a fro but remained nt [yet." Some_p9Pl " do an?[iavy and ALr Force In defence

-'women .In the following cat-] • [the kitchen.·· '.'' hls pot.' [ihtnr for a laurt [ot their city against the Narl." rt • '· Petemnpy] Cpl. Bridgeman has [asued ,i •

[

., \ ~ garu: • ·S,:L 'Pa.t' Borcham Peter- IOCld&I RC,U' "' etatcmenl lo tho Prcu concen>•,. SOMETlllNO TO SHOUT
Canadian_ eltuena Le_ women]' HERE TO. LEARN [borsurh, Is wearing very happy) [!ng_the new and Impreaslye rlns] fir" (Tvoll and Ner

born In Canada ot Cnadlan ' smlle these days, But don't let 'he has acquired under one eye. \ •
' pirn?±@±ye sis «t rs+«at] [r, is&i you. 'i,+ ii. AMER[CANS WIN. Iiiii '+iii ijw; .] car

om!celled In Britain); RCAF alr crew now In Brtun[certain areant, we hear, re-l ··l9 [ays. "It ls due_to late nights] "something to Shout About"
,2;gm2 %&:.%}2?g!%,{\; iiiiii wi· :]sygii+4fer,@±ys%l PRISONERS GIN[erg,_t_Er.,my. z:[, •iii,ji co ·over+·
'r !3,,1ve "";" ,",""li6it6yins: [unfortunately, Patdidn't roth] [rcoon I only hays It under one[s@_minutes et nim. '
, St/nuous pert ot \l pjoa Gordon Mathe,[m. + [eye la becave I.use_that eye] 'Jnet lair, n attrctlve _lrl
y ; . [Bahama; Jack Johnson,y And then there's the story, and].- [more. The Press feels that no]«th an equally ttract!ve voice,
Women born In Britain ol_to;' Hi1,_Edmonton (ii[l's true, too, bout the corporal] An American baseball +n»]omment Is necessary._ [puts over' cofe Porter's sons

Canad!an parents; [three pllotu); P/O Wasteneys,[who was calling the roll the]won doubleheader from a] LEO0r 0Toh? ' [well and turns In some rood
Women born· In Cand of[jamb-almer, Toronto; nd Sta.[other morning. She must have]Canadian team representing a] ger......... is i int. [acting. Don Ameche, In n role

parents ot any natlonallty ;[ff4rry Leleu, Hamilton, Oht;[many thinrs'on her mind be-[pjid. depot ln southern Enland]. {[;"....... ! } , [that ls not new_to him, that of
cpt_enemy nllens), reardless of[jjjf Blake, Toronto: Tay[cause when she came to her ownlover the week-end by the scores] kru ,, $ { ~] 1a Press agent for a Broadway
the length of time they spent ln[clement, Ottwn; Pt McConvey(namcand got no reply, he re-lt 4-1and 12-4. Therames were] {iihii......... i i ii [stare producer, rlves you hls
Canada; l'Toronto (all four pilots; and]peated it quite loudly, at the]in aid_ot tho Allied Prisoner ot] kez;;;; } ] ?? luau! good performance and
Enllzh women married to]st. 1omb Aimers Ty Mohr, an[aame t!me lookinr most puzzled.far Fund. .• h4rs ........., a ii /turns lna few laughs. Mont of

members of tho Candlan armed)jmnerln thourh hls home town[Suddenly she woke up, while the] The doubleheader consisted otl ?izZaaa k { n, the comle act and talk falls to
services. [is Herln; " pji1" lte, North[members of the flgbit did their]one softball and the other a] ••• ' (Jack Oakle, who portrays n ex-
'- Three Candlan women who/pattleford, Sask; Gord Allen,{best to contain themselves.hardbnll game. The Yanks] /vaudevillian runnlnr a theatrical
ayee ii&fri pri6i sine/viii ijyi., 'sas., Fri[ever iimd,corp9rat. errincelrov«@ is sre,ice mis&i.iii[SF,RV[CE, SP(ORTS lsr@ii@use. vili » more
before the war have _already]Dennls, Mooe]aw; BIlI For,]teaches many things! • power, as In the baseball ame] Ike a nut house.
,skied ii as vs[yr. s@ Gia ii; ii@] _Ly.,_reg_1rug._sgatgera;[jey'gr@Sy? @yi@@pi_' P,\]]FD BY 'yo] y._ad grey ,e

Dlvtalon.' 'win, Vancouver. [Eve Pickerinr, Itchard'a Land.jot the box, with two home runs] 4' -plenty of you, who thrills at the
el; Norah Botterll], Hocanvl]le[and three extra base blows,, . so plht nd nound of flngera run-

Sask, and A/S/O Jean otue+/While the American pitcher,_Lt.r . nlng over the Ivories In boorle-
were out playingrolft one nl;hi/Itt, held the Candlins to fourl softball, and [trae and fela/woole fashlon will fnd th!a
recently and after fnlshin thel;]runs bncked up by a lively In·l«ports for the coming searon/picture worth whll In 1latenlng
Kame stepped In at a neary]/eld. However,_one Canadian.[have been planned by the[to the two numbers that the
clubhouse for a pot of tea. The[Jimmy Smtth, dld_manage to et/YM.CA. Sports Executlve on /dynamle Hazel Scott play.
place was full of men, and our hold of It'a fast ball andpale unprecedented heretofore
hy Wida were just a little hes./hacked out a neat home run for Candlans In bomber and
tant about roin in. They were/and a double. [hter unlts, as well as for those
very thirsty, thourh, and flnllyl The softball me was more/In more Isolated outlying
Eve mustered enough courage t/evenly fourht, and the American[stations.o In,and asked "Is thls a ata/came away with t-1 victory. House leaves will be formed
party?· • Bozak, tor the losers. pitched[on all tatlons, and the softball
"Don't you call " [rood ball, but Just didn't havel±tat!on champs will_have to be] -
nu {ii me nn/he_battinr support. [decided by the end of July. Dlrest scare Ii 23 ops.for

,],"?',",,,"",,_Ind!Ena/ re ears ire @ tta:-lrrack and fiia as@yiiies wii]st. wirier sant&y. of tiando. i
derin'."" eru are won-l Americans: Tavtch, Jostock.[conulat largely of tatlon meets, (Man, a the nl;ht when all 2f• ?{"Z;;"",'e[pi&jigs. ±iii@iii iii.Fi@, ii«gs, yi@?@,_ss s@j]fir es?ii,@r @ surjiiz_i .i
run'the rink th hi ltmj, ·/Marello, Novak, Tarrart,June 1. An Inter-statlon meet/which. he fies a mid-upper +

truediii?",{f,",7?"?}[Tuman. I. Me@see]iiie hid ariy in jsiy., and[runner packed u Ia earn- ',
Ran4.[crttchely and Lamia. [the district_championship team[!Fh' cone over Nurember.

PO
Srtorcry,mw!~haBve nbo ne!:"

11
to,[<!-

1
A C4nht adl~a

1
: Mo11, • Gordan. ■elected. Dlatrlct champs wlll owever, they. came. rtght • In .-~

rot the 1om»er irl ht al on, Falconer, Shorrey, St, meet In London on July 1 arain, but lt was enough to i
week. The RCAF muat have John, Bein, Bozak, Mnnlon, /and 16, . /hake them rigid for a second or
been Inactive. Smith, Hebert, Watters, Altic. Softball Inter-station competl-/two..·,

lots l the vtlols dlgtrletg lll /pother tl0te one occurred +
be held before August 3i, and/when Stan and hls crew-mate.

lr-----------------------------.

1

tho winning- tea.ma wlll have • were over the .Danlah coaat = , ':\

ENTERTAINM• ENT . GUIDE_;. _:. two-d8/· ••aslon In • London turning from tho attack on the,.' ,(
aroun the mlddle of Septem-IHelnkel works at Fostock. A y

T • • • ber, where the various group bl hole vat punched l the •
lllwinner will meet lo contend for fueltd by p [up f [mk only

yyrng Lo»po»@Aro [tho champ1onshlp of England. [a foot from the mid-upper
lull? 'M. burtr tan, John Banfield, one of the turret. .

wto, raurrvt Bomber Group'a "y" Super-. Sn ot a blt of hls own back,
·'. v /vlsors atnted that these pins though, returning from a raid on

crl» LNDIa, 0err» Un," [have all been carefully lald, and]Mannheim. They fer back _at
• Ara tun ' tht everything polblo will be[zero feet and he uped up 1,000
"""./done to boost Interest ·In the /rounds of ammunition on freight
mtt Ant# AnttM, Mar.iz[event He predlets great/trlns nd aerodromes, •

PALLADIUM:·,- Or_rrrxst r ranting coma a[eson, and ls cohf\dent tht the Another member of tho RCAF
tee Dattr a4 130an4in" u wax rsir You u»" /boys from Bomber Group will In the crew La F/S Harry s

sr Ttd«r L Or0not nLaca Wat»n: cum9a It o 1 [nke n rood showing. [Sponsler, of Oregon Cty, Ore.
tT pt AD Tux£ft. edar: eonttoosa 129 to t

·«·r «as. ls ·«««. «« « a/f _z• _ _z-TICEI _ii]
.n«·«o ·««coo· "+ «cs s· o» TWO NEW STARS IN A. BREATHLESSLYti rel4 La Or0nor ptacra Ie J.rd Te pa«, Mrnu, te.

etdsn: ttnoooa 11.1# to $34

+in-.ii EI(IIING MELODRAMA-- r;:"!!{ as. ma wa ,"7_""[w vuEr@@@s. @en,«1 • '
rnnimrnun_rre» TAI» Tnurs a» The great French ctour, pp t, it hiau»ion Mnss wt 4or cors Mancia ' ' {ol, 'erre uront, In 1$

" rut et twsiurr.. rcttr al iou . frst English-speaking part; andSusan Peters, of
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